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The Fisherman's Song. They had toiied ail the night and had taken
- naught;

Come, messmates! 'tis time to hoist our.saul;
It is fair as fair can be ;

And the ebbing tide and the northerly gale
-Will carry us out to sea.*WiI cary u on tasea. . * .. A hundred and fIfty-three..

Sa down with the boat from the béach so good success ta dur boat H ill send,
steep, eté~p, 'If we trust in Ris mercy aright;

We must part with.the ,setting sun ;We met prt ith.hè' ettn~ sn; - ForHe pitieth'those wbo at home depend
For ere ve can spread out our nets In the, On - w h a t-gh

deep, •

We'veT a weary way ta run.

As through the night watches we drift
about,

We'llthink of the times that are flied,
And of Him -who once called other fishermen

out
To be fishers of men instead.

'Like us, they had hunger and cold to bear;
Rough weather, like us; they knéw.;

And He who guarded them by 'His care:.
Full often.was with them, too I

And If ever in danger and fear we are tossed
About n. the stormy deep,

We'll tell how they once thought that all
-was lost,

When their Lord 'was fast asleep;'
He saved them then-He can save us stil-

For His are the windls and. the sea;
And if He is with u's, we'l1 fear io ill,

Whatever the danger bé.

'Twas the fdurth long. watch of'a stormy Or if He se fit that aur boat'should.sinke
nigh.t, . By a storm or a lek, like lead,

And but little way: they had made, Yet still of the glorious day' we'll think
When He came o'er the waters and stood in When the sea shal_ yield her dead;

tersight, For they who depart ýin His fit and
And their"hearts weresore afraid; fear,

But-He' cheered their spirits, and ~saId, 'It Shall find that their passage. is short.
is:I,' . * From the troublesome waves that beset life

And*then they could fear no harmn; her
And though welcannot-behold Him nigh, To the everlasting port :

He is guarding us,. still wit His arm. -'Toilers of th Deep.

The Christian in Relation to
Society.

The Apostle Paul speaks about the 'atti-
tudo of Christians to the social jkatherings
of'life, with special reference ta the beathen
feasts and social entertainments. He lays .
down a number of principles in connection
Wth this subject which hava still a very
-practicable application to aur present-day
life. It is true.that we are not'concernéd
with the question of meat sacriflced ta idois,
but we are concerned with the principlc on
which that particular matter was ta be regu-
lated and ,that applies- to al. questions of
our social life.

One of these principles is, 'All things are
lawful unto me, but all things edify not.'
That. will settle a great many questions.
Is it for the good of others? 'I It .for'the
glory of God? Is it the most practical use
of my time, that I should engage in this
thing?

The next principle Is, 'All thinga are law.
ful, but I iill not be irought, under the
power of any.' This applies tò'a great many
indulgences which easily become engrossing;
any amusement, yea, any legitimate .ccupa-
tion that absorbs us too ihuch and-becomes.
necossary to our happines is dangerous.:
Any social friendship; whit. possesses- us,
and takes away our perfect liberty 'of.oon-.
science and will, is wrong, especially df .you
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ind yourself under another's undue influence,
and power. There la a social hypnotlsm
which bas perverted many a truc life, and te
which you have no rigbt ever. to expose.
your freedom lu the Lord. ,

Another principle,, and one of far-reac'.
ing application is, 'Take heed lest by any
means yàur liberty become a stumàblings
block to them that are weak.' 'If meat
make my brother to offend I will eat' no.
flesh while the 'world standeth.' This prin-
ciple ought te settle most of'the questions
relating to our indulgences in things whlch*
we believe to .be for us harmless and lawful.

Take,.. for example, the question of the
use of stimulants. What is the effect of this
indulgence on innumerable lives, and_ what
may the effeot of our example be upon'
others? There can be but one answer te
this question, and on the ground of love, the
sensitive conscience will be prohibited from
the use of that which may become a stum-
bling-block to a brother.

The same principle may be applied to the
horse-race, the theatre and the dance. We
know of most painful instances where young
mon who have been saved from the world
have been led back to the horse-race and the
Intoxicating cup by the example of their
Sunday-school teacher or some Chistlian
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of their arrival at their different posts
migbt be suitably remembered. .,These talks
need not ta<e up more than five 'or ténmin-
ut'ea, and so need not interfere with the
regular esson. Not only will they prove.
Interesting, but they.help to make the pupils
intelligent about missions.

Then, too, these Inquisitive little beings
should be taught how the missionary funds
are spent. .They should know the name of
the general secretary of missions of their
denomination and his address. They

should know, too, in what countries and, at
ÉWhat points their denomination has mission-
aries at work, and should be familiar with
the names of as many of the missionarles as

possible. It is surprising how many inter-
esting Items the children will flnd for them-
selveEe when once thcfr intereàt ls a.roused.
It sl veli e ohave a missienary superinten-
dent or secretary appointed who can arrange
for these programmes, and whose business
it shall be to be on tie alert for new schemes
to keep up the enthusiasm.

Be sure to have a good supply of mission
ary books in yourilibrary, and adIertisO
them. Missionary leaflets are also very
profitable. A plan one school tried was this:
Quite a nùmber of copies of 'Who wiii open
the Door for secrTe and other short
stonies were secured and boumd 1n ýbrlgt-

A'Father's Happy Death.
Mr. David Clarl remarks: 'Some months

-ago, I met a young max whlitold'nmelhe

was about to join the church. I 'was sur-
prised, for,.from what I .knew of lim, he

swayed betweea Universalism and Agnostie-
Ism; the only thing upon which he was al-
ways sure 'was that the bible. could not be
trusted, and was not inspired. I enquired
what laid wrought the happy spiritual
change. and was told, with tears in thi
yiun&feUows eyes, that his father was dead.
His father h1ad been a most sincere and ac-
tive Christian, and his death was a singu-
larly beautiful one. Knowing that he was
going, he had for -weeks looked. confidently
forward to meeting his Saviour, and when at
last the summons came, he was réady, and
passed without fear or terror, without pain
or struggle, from being with his Saviour on
earth to being with hlim In glory. His son
had witnessed his closing days, and the as-
surance was borne in upon him that there
muet be something beyond the grave. The
body might die, but the spirit, which feared
net death, and rose superior to it, could not
be subdued even by the grim king. is
father's deathi proved to him that there was
a hereafter, which ho had always bcen ready
te doubt' and he found himself kneeling at
the feet of his father's God and asking for

triena. colored cotton. These were given to the
A man whbo loved herses with what he be- children, to be loaned by them te as many a

iieved to be an innocent affection and a good people as they could induce to read them.
conscience, and who had no sympathy with One little girl brought ln a list et 561 ne Three Followers.
the abuses of -the ring, was the occasion of et- persons wle lied read hors, and mnany
the ruin of some of the noblest memb&s of the ad er The se od Hassansat t is dor, wen

his own bible-class, who would never have three young men pressed eagerly by.

thought of going had they not seen him on A word about Uic collections. Do all you 'Are ye foliowing after anyone, my sens?'
cen to get the pupils to give money they he said.

This a a have earned or that la their very.own.' 'I follo'w after Pleasure,' said the oldest.
This also includes the Sunday newspaper Many schools are adepting the. plan 0 'And I after Riches,' said the., second.

the dobbtful novel, the socety ball rasbyallowing thechild- 'Pleasres only-to befd'id~ithriches.
cigarand pipe of 'the smoker, audt-ie 'vhoie
ciran d pipf doufu thlgs smoker, a the whe drento'send'gfts te less fortunate little ones 'And you, my little one?, he asked of th'
range of 'doubfUùl thipgs which may be. de- ete nte iymsinso mn heI-tid
cided 'vithout .any *difficuhty or doubt, b y Uic either un Uic éiLy mIisIo or amGng Uic In- third.
cide who a dificutye or dobt, bthe dians, and the children enjoy this more 'I follow after Duty,' he modestly said.
higher lawe of'rhat is the best for others, than. receiving gifts themselves. -Ad eaòb went. his way.

Christlike thing for me t do.-shristian With conscientious efforts to educate the The aged Hassan, in his journey, came

Alliance.' children along these lines, may w. not expect upon three men.
Allanc.___. _ ' to sec not only muchl money, but many bright 'My son,' ho said te the eldest, 'methinks

young lives, devoted to this grand work? thou wert the youth who was following after
Sorne Ways of Interestmng a Pleasure. Didst thou overtake her?'

'No, father,' answered the man. 'Pleasure
Sunday-School m la but a phantom that files as one ap-

Dull Children.' proaches.'(By Miss N. B. Forman, in 'Endeavor p

Herald.') There is nothing like a masterpice of lite- 'Thou didst not follow the right way, my

rture on whicih to sharpen the wits of a son.

Everyone who bas anything to do with
children knows how they love. to help, or to
feel their importance. Let us appeal to this
tendency by giving them something to do
along missionary linos. Make them feel
that there is responsibility attached, and
that what they do 'counts.' Children are
the most practical Christians on earth, al-
ways responding when something definite is
given them to do for the Master they love,

and the nissionary cause is so fraught with
needs they can help supply, that no field ef
effort is a more. useful one ln 'vhich to ex-
orcise their virtues.

It is best to make some systematic effort.
Let missionary teaching be a live factor in
the work of the school, and not relegate it
to one Sunday a, year. A good plan is to
have every sixth. Sunday, say, or one Sun-
day a month, or one a quarter, a missionary

day. On this Sunday have the collection
for missions, and have someone who knows
how to talk to children give a short talk on
somee mnissionary theme. Ohild life in the
different heathen countries could be made
intensely. interestlng, especially if illustrat-
cd. .A series of these talks would be worth
trying. Stories. of missionary heroes and
their adventures aYe interesting too. Why
not celebrate the birthdnys of some of these
reat men? The anniversaries of the dates

dull boy or girl. One of the best school prin-
cipals I have ever met, once said to me, 'If
I bad a stupid pupil whom I wished to
brighten up, I would do nothing during the
flrst six months but entertain him with In-

teresting reading.' People who try to dc-
velop reason in a child before developing
imagination, begin at the wrong end. A
ciild must Imagine a - thing before he oan rea-
son about it. The child who bas had his
powers of Imagination opened up through
'Pilgrim's Progress,'.is mucb better fitted to
attack 'Longitude and Time,' or 'Relative
Pronouns,' than the boy who bas been kept
stupidly at work committing text to memnory
or reducing common fractions to circulating
decimnals. The dullest boy in mathematies
that I ever knew, the boy who declared that

ho was tired of lite because there was so
much arithmetic ln.It, and persistently read
Burns and Shakespeare, soon mastered
ari-thmiete when it became necessary in

order tha.t he might accept'a position as

teacher in a high school People will always
learn arithmetic as fast as necessity compels
them if they know how te read. I wiLsh I
might reverse the orde.r and say that a child
brought up on cube~and square roots thereby
attuined the poers.to master .the great
thouglits 'whioh lie .in .poetry and science.-
Mary E. Burt.

',How didst thou fare ?'1 he asked of the
second.

'Pleasure la net with Riches,' he ans-
wcred.

'And thou?' continued Hassan,. address-
ing the.youngest.

'As I walked with Duty,' he replied, 'Pleas-
ure walked ever by my aide.'

'It la always thus,' said the old man. 'Pleas-
ure 'pursued la not overtaken. Only her
shadow.is caught by him whopursues. She
herself goes hand in hand with Duty; and
they who make Duty their companion have
aiso the companionship.of Pleasure.'-Source
unknown.

The Longest Day.
At New York the longest day la about fit-

teen hours, and at Montreal, Canada, it la
sixteen.

At London,. England, and Bremen, Prus-
sla, the -longest day bas seventeen hours.

At Hamburg, in Germany, and Dantzig,
in Prussia, the longest day bas seventeen
heurs.

At Stockholm, Sweden, the longest day la
eighteen and one-half hours in length.

At Tornea, Finland, June 21st brings a
day nearly twenty-four hours long, and
Christmas one less than three heurs in
lenphfl .- 'Morning Star.'



LBOYSAND GIRLS©SN
[For the 'Messenger.'

Our.Adventure at the-. Crags.
About two yeais ago I was spen'ding the

vacation with Harry Ainsley at his father's
farm. The country aroun d was somewhat
wild and hly, and many a good.ramble we
had among the woods and rockg, after ber-
ries and birds' eggs. But on one of.these
occasions we met with an -adventure which
came so nearly proving serious that It check-

* ed our roving tendencies for a -time.
I had been at Pinegrove Farm for about a

ortnight, when Harry proposed to take me
to sec 'The Crags,' a cluster of high, rocky
hills about seven miles distant. I .agreed,
of course, for I had never seei anything ap.-
preaching a mountain, and accordingly next
morning we set off, accompanied by Harry's
dog, Caesar. We walked leisurely along, for
the day was hot, and reached our destina-
tion sometime after noon.

I shali néver forget my sensations, a3 I
stood at the base and gazed up at .'The
Crags.' A wild, rocky hill, so high that its
topmost peak"seemed to reach the clouds,
it rose abruptly on one side and sloped rapid-
ly down on the other, wbile ii places *the
descent was broken by huge boulders or pro-
jecting ledges of rock. Here and theré up
the sides grew clumps of stunted pines and
cedars, while tangled masses of clinging
vine fell over the rocks, softening their
rugged outline.. and imparting to the whole
scene an appearance of wild beauty such as
I had never seen before.

I was roused from my rapt contemplation
by -Harry's voice calling me to lunch.

'Well, are you ready, Guy?' said Harry,
springing up, when' we had-linished our plea-
sant repast. -'I-say! where's the dog?- Herc,
'Cesar! esasar-! butno Caesar appearëd,"nd-
we were obliged to proceed, without him.

For a while we contented ourselves- with
exploring the base of the hill,-examining the
curious little crevices and caves, and the
queer little staircase that had been formed
by the raln, which made quite a, mountain
torrent in the spring. But this would not
long satisfy. our adventurous spirits.

'Look, Guy!' said Harry, pointing to a
rocky ledge far above our heads, 'what a
splendid view we should get from there !
Let us try it !

So up we clambered, now quickly, now
slowly, clinging to the vines and trees, till
at length we stood, hot and breathless, on tie,
the ledge. blu

And wbat a beautiful scene was spread air.
before us ! Fax and near stretched wide, like
green fields, dotted here and there with cat- spir

WELL, ARE YOU

o.-
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'GRÀB THIS1 QJICK ! QUICK!'

while from.many a cosy homestea'd the' Over all arched a sky of surpassing blue,
e smoke curled upward in the still hot relieved by drifting clouds of white.

In-the distance was the river, winding As I gazed upward, my eye was attracted
a silver tbread and far away, a church by what appeared to be a large nest, high

e rose, high above its churchyard trees. iùp on the peak above us.
'I say, Harry! look there!' I exclatmed ln

an excited whisper.
'An eagle's nest, as sure as I live,' sald

Harry, whose imagination was apt to get the
better of him. 'See! we can climb up here,
jump across there and reach it In iio time.'

So, throwing' prudenc.e to the winds, we
hegan our perilous ascent. Up, up, we
scrambled, higher and higher, clinging, to a
vine here, a rock there, clutching at any'thing
that would affor4 a hold, till 'We stood at
last, triumphant, on the top.

But the nest! alas! A bundle of dried
weeds and twigs-blown together by the
wind, met our disappointed gaze.

'Pshaw !' said Harry, in great disgust.
'Hiow on earth- Holloa! ' For scattering
the offending twigs with one vigorous kick,
I had overbalanced myself, slipped several
feet and fallen.

I picked myself up with a happy laugh
V/7?but ch'eked it instantly 'on seèing the eim

pression on My *coinàpanion's face.
'Backf, Güy!' quick! quick! we' are on the

crumbling rocks.'
EADY, GUY?' But the we ning, came too late." With'-a
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sound liie. the crash of thunder, the rock In'our exposed position chilled us throügh exclaimed Harry, excitedly. 'Guy, Guy, hold
gave way beneath us and brulsed aànd be- ad through. Suppose nlght should core. tight
wildered we were. swept resistlessly aiong before. yae cauld. come ta.save us. CouId ..Tda late With a ild,. desparing cyr 1
by .the 'nd and'tons, that' came crashing thraugh ail the 'longÀtrribl laased my hald on the sIender tree, rolled
d'wnitië' 'tbre -b~ " o i ' de 0f..Ïâ "' tii h awn-- swlftly down' eh steep 'Incline, n i a

d teillsde,' a erougly de- culk a.nd dnrnIl.
posited on the, ldge b'elow. ' . .«' . !U bolp, ca tii

'Grab this! quick! quick! gasped Harry, ate
catching at a' slender lttlestree which over- ' faintly T cm" ding 'Whn I régaied. cansciousness, 'I was ly-
liing the 'rock. 'ng i b n ooldarkenod room, 'an

iI'd ithtrrorIcugt the e uanbe owtr sao uh compao n Hary was sitting by my bedsideSu s n Thp

vit ,a.reéuning crbefor eà e anyoneold come to sav usSol

Scali, h dospa tou sight of hm recalled' ail thg arrhble ev
gave: way boneath oûrt ft. ' 2'Ilaoked do.wn,. and shuddered. Terrible,. of. my'last 'waklng' Êours, a.,nd,,c'overing.'rn2OHirry;whavËt is it'?' exclaime. ' lndeed, wouIdW1 be'yft'i hud i nfc ihm hands'_ I;burst inta a fit.0f

*This whale #estern side of ýthe Crags is Èhose cruel sarp' rocks boneath. With e È wn- epîn "

crumbling a? A strength i grse e tree, at

'Oh Hary! Iil said fanty 'I canes cling i ta- qce

Oh,- Gu'y! :what shal we do '" yet titer, detrmne nover to let gore no longe'rr'd
Oi'Hl situation was truly terrible. Here hel arrived. But' the sun sank slowly ta 'fter f, bat c3asciousneSS.

About hatf-way down thes llside, rhad
been mercifuily' dotafined by a ':prickly bush
,hlch held me' nl the men wtre Cer

adfetcheéd* éame ta auïr' relie' ' Withý thé
aid of ropes, they bd rescued,. first Harry
and then m eans takn us home.

but, although I continued weak and nervous

AhetdI I-haegeained unonsciousesIws;y

'uors'a day or tsaa, and Harry bas somewhat
bruved and' shkn, w ke were dot. otherwise

'T woewetrnsd h rg swohfs wsur agveinture at th

sigh fhmrcle h terrbl eventso

Crags.' ' ''

face' y s, Ibsto-n

Har y ndavre t sanuooeme. nda

.. ROLEDSWIFTLY DOWN THE STEEP INCLINE.'

'w" re, alone, above the awfui drags. rest, and the golden. glow fade
fWa,' bove the ground, with nothing but a western sky; yet no one came.
slender tree, * 'hich bent beneath our weight, Overcome by cold and terror,
to ábave us from instant deathì. Par beneath san1 into, a kind 0f stupar, fr
usthe ground w'as'covered with sharp, cruel was aroused by Hàrry's despairi
rocks, and what 'deathi could await us; if we 'Guy, the tree is gi'vng way.
f;ilupon them from thàt dizzy beight ? I loolked up, and realized wit

"This is -terrible, térrible,' I criëd, in great horror the truth of. bis words.
agitation. '"Oh,:Harry! what, shall' we do?' tree, unable to bear the prolo

'Let us shout!' said Harry. was sIowly withdrawing its roo
'Help!- help!' we shouted, 'again and agin; roc.

but nought but'the moelcing echoés replied, 'Oh Harry! Harry! let us sho
tilli,'weak and e±hausted, we were obliged
to.-st6p. hel! ee s

Oh! how faint and dizzy I felt! H -ow we sh
long could *e hang thus ? ;.3[y strength was tically,, and, oh, joy! was that a

already. giving 'way.' And suppose the tree, cry Again it came, a baik,

should break! The .thought' was too terri- Caesar appeared -tthe base of

ble. With a convulsive. shudder, I tightened . h, Caesar! Caesar! bring us
my1hold. Oh,' surely some :one 'would coñe plored Harry, as if appealing t
to our ald. But' the' ýoments passed with being. 'nd the faithtful dog, wi
leaden feet, and still we .clung to our slender Piteous owl, seized my. cap, wh
suppork le# to, the ground,. and dashed

The sun was now sinling in the west, direction of the farm.
and a cool danip wind had sprung up, which MHe will -bring us help-he -u

Arohie and Dický lookéd as miserable as
tw healthy, 'high-spirited boys éould look.
It was a beau tiful summer evening. Outside
they'could héar their' boy friends shirting
in their play, while they were prisoners in
the F bool-rooin at dm'eh '

I don't' see Wvh motlrër'hslou lm us
stay indoors' for trinïniiigMary 'shat. ft's
ail,.her ow fault' Sheis ahays'sayin g at
she wants'something that 'nobody. else is
wearing ''nd a sureLdead mièe 1ook

t e as "Welli 'dÑead'1 r a .

'Specially that n hat ooda.if itwee
running round the'brim;'added'Archie.

!A'nd after all- tie troùble*of faàtening them
on!' Dick grumbled. I an't sec hér th
harm comes in.'

'Wouldn't iL have looked- nice if we could
have had a kitten on, too running afcer tbe
mice?' said Archie.

'But we had no-dead.kittens and they on1y
put dead things on girls' hats,' replied Diek i'
a grumpy tone.

Quite an event had happened for the boys
that morning. There had been thrcd ni ce

-' caught in cook's- trap. -After 'a good doal of
pleading, she had been persuaded to hid ti

-the: tbree doad bodiwos ver to Archie 'and
Dick.: It took -them some -timà to' 'decide
whet, ta do with tho'mr Whétber_ 'tà- have a

d from the grand etato funera, or 't
glass càse for a natuiral'histry 'muieum; they

I at length did'not know. Finallythey'bit upen thé de-
om which I lightful plan of re-trimming sister Mary's
ng voice: best-hat. It would 'be a io ier.

But that yauug lady of nineëteden biùCérly re-

h sickening. sentsd the boys' attompt at nillîùèry.
Th senor Thcre7 had beau quito' --a co mmoti6a, itThe slender

nged strain, seed to the boys, and oýeryb6dy in he
ts fom ic'house *as 'shockred,' The 'ploagant surprîse'ts from the

had' beem a failure.à
'VWbat "skhahl we do tili bed-time?' asked

ut again I Dick, wbo was the oldest.
'I'm going ta read,' sald Archie, wbo w'as

outed, fran- always happy witb a book.
n answering 'Oh,.yes, of course you'il road, because I

howl, and* have nobody .else tà play 'with,' said Dick,
the Crag.. a'

help!' im-. 'But Archie was already deap iu his book,
o a hman' d did not reply.
th one long, DIé wasvery cross. ' Ho' feitas if 'ho
ich hadial-lobha ~would. like-'ta flght evorybody. Ho evýenf"e1t

off.- in.the. crosis nth himslf that ho had been p a st .i

pd as 'to touch thateaid bat.': Tö haebi as'
ndorstands!' nat'old'but when people are in tie framo et



mxd 'tha. Diök wsin'just now, everythiù
and 'everybody'is 'old,' or 'stupid 'or 'nasty

some šuh tbing.
T, nËI not going to stay here if -you'll 'no

speakto me,' he said presently to Archie.
Vry said Arabie, mildly,' withu

looking up. : "''

'You're meaner than everybody 'els pu
together7and I won't talk to youo do aa
thing' for you any more; and I won't ove
stay ln the sanie room as you.'

So saying he went out angrily and off t
his bedroom.

It was not often that Dick did any think
' ing,. except. about his lessons ln schol-time

Always activé a'nd, full of fun, he rare;l
spent a' minute in this way. But ust n
he *as-shut up. tô his own thoughts, and the
were not very >happy ones. He bad fIun
himself down on the bed, and there he lay
wibh«his hands behind his head.

'I don't know what's to become of.me "i
the end,' he said, presently. .Now, I sup
pose if I had been a good boy I should hav
gone to Miry' and asked ber first if sh
*ouldn't like- orme littie mice in ber bat
instead ef bir:ds; for a change. But the fac
Is, I' have a great deal of bad in me, and
am only just finding it out. If I were good
now, I should have let Archie read in peace
Then, I shouild never get into tempers, nor
give cheek-and I am aiways doing -thatkilid of thilg. I. have do waymor hdg thaI.vdon more bad thin
of all sorts than I can.count .up . Many a
time, if mother was not there, I've gone ta
bed without saying my prayers.'

Dick was beginning to feelvery uncomfor-
tablé. "Tbhing; was not pleasant'workc.,

Iow ïmuch' ore bad there is inside me i
-id'n't knoiv *nd -the longer I li'the-more
bad I'l have done. That's the worst. c
it.An 'Âjd' wan odie just. noworá
don't k .whatd ould do th me I
don't seeh h could take mè:to beavei;
andeven if: he did, I should.soon have tobe
put outside for being nauglity, foi they don't
have anything of that sort thei•e.'

*Dick was.now.deep in thought.- Presently
lhe sat up.

Til make a fr'esh start fron now. I'll say
my prayers twice eyery .night for a month-
then that will be about straight; and I'il
take my'hat to Mary and let ber do anything
she likes wi-th it; and I'il give Archie my
very nicest book; and then l'Il just be -. I
don't quite know what to cal it-but-double
good.1

On the morrow Dick. stood quietly before
Mary,.with his bat inhis hand.

'I've brought-my bat, and you can. do any-
thing you like'with it,' he sald.

Mary understood the boy's expression of.
repentance,and ber. answer carried mucli.com-
fort. to poor Dick.

'Don't trouble any more about it, my7dear
I have restori'redmy headgear te its former
state, so, .you see, I'll not require to avenge.
myself:on your best bat. And I am net at
all sure our mother would have been pleased
had she to. buy- a new bat for you. But
really, Dick, I should be glad if you -would.
try te keep out of mischief, and be, good-,at
any rate, for a little while.: Perhaps then
you would begin to like it, and--'

T'ni going to.be,' broke in Dick, impulsive-
ly. 'I. shall be the bestkind of a boy yoÙ
ev.erinew.-just double-good. You'Il see.'

Archie was more difficult to deal with.,
'Give me yournew book!' he exclaimed. lu

astonishment. 'I don't want it,.'
.But I want you to take it,' said Dickde-

cidedly.
I borrow i thon, .if I want to readit;

but .I won't have it a keep.'
1 w4uId rather you would keep it,lpersist-'

ed Dick.. 'Then you could read it at any
time.'

, . 1' 1 1.

qt %- MI. 1. .Gil-."" -.~ .5 :-

g Wha do yeu for t?"askedÀ?rchie. and now hi was stu t
,' MYý rbbit? ' would také that econ paer to-dgh È and

No I dn't want 'anthng* ack; that1s fi it intO e o! thos%'das bon e dn not
nt h ant you to, t pray.

'Tell me 'hy you wet t6 give i to me, 'll'never, never hb able to bma1keu for il
t then;' caId Arh' ' thé bad. things tbht Ive doue. can't-I

'I don't want<to do :'tbt. but if ît will can't undo It-all. Where the bad comes from
t make y0u talie it, I will.' I"don't know. But-if I could only get a fresh

-Try me, cald Arcbie "as he stöod .ith bis start-if I could onily have all theÎe naughty
n hands in bis jocketc, iooking at Dik Wth an things made as though tb ey bad neve rbeen,

'air fvonder,as he stood before him co like you rab sums off a slate-then I would
e meIly with the bock i hic haud. 'H had try bard to be good.-

nover seen Dick liko this before. Had be It was very dark, and very silent, saye for
wanted a' rabbitefor the book, the matter Archie's soft, reg.lar breathing. Dick began
would bàve been quite 'simple, because Dik to ink abouc Gd. Héoould cethrough

y always liked rabbits' better than boks. the darkness, and he know about all those
'W·hy don't you go on?' asked Archie. ' tempers, and the naughtiness that Dick wa"i
'I don't quite kno6r low ta put it. You 'grieving over. Was God angry? Dick re-

g see, yeu are fond of reading, and I thought memibered how holy he was, and how gentle
, you would like the book; and I thought you and meek was Jesus.

'would' know yourself why I wanted to give 'How .bad I must look in God's eyes?' he
It te you. Yeu know, last night, I was thouglit, adly. 'What will he do'with me?

. rater-well, rather nasty to you when you I'll never be happy again, I nam sure. I wish
e wanted t bo quiét; se I thought if I gave' I-did not know when things are naughty.

you this -it-*ould sort of make up for LIt a What aan I. te. do ? I would-undo it if I
bit. 'Now, will you liave it?' could, but I can't. Oh, what shall I do?'

Dick had hurried through 'all this explana- The poor boy tossed about ou his be],
tien and was sure that' bis.brother wCuld sadly troubled.
be willing now te take bis gift.' But he re- 'I do hope I won't get ill and die. I do> so
celved a surprise in Archie's reply.' want'-t be with Jesus then. But I know
-'Wel, you are a silly-! As if I cared about that where he i-s everything is holliess and
last night! You have talked as bad as that love. God will have no sin wheré he is.'
to me many a time. and .did not give me He got upon his knees in bed. He scarcoly
books. I'd have a library like father's 'by. kuew why, but he was afraidxiow to sleep.
this time, if you had given me a book every .'Oh, God!'.he cried, 'I have been a bad boy.
time.'. And Archie laughed with great glee. What- must I do.? Oh, what must*I do?'

'Go and put -your book away-I don't want * Hehad spoken aloud, and Arphis turned
lt-and let's go' and feed the rabbits' over half awake. Dîck!', he said, sleepily.

'But, won't -yen- ?' ' 'Yes,'answered Dick.
'No, I won't;'¥sad- Arohie guessing the rest . 'Why don't.you go to sleep?'

of Dick's appeal. Didn't I tell you I don't I dären't--I'rn afraid. I've been se j'ad;
oare, pbout whatyeu said last.night? And and God hates in and I cau't undo it

If 1. did, you could-net:undo it, if you gave 'Tat's w y Jesusi died-hlis blood. was
me everything you had. I'mzoffto-thei rab. shed for the remission or sins,*
bits. You;can come if yeu want.' And Ar. 'I wish you would wake up and tell me
chie ran away.: Dick coon followed, for te 'properly. I can't hear what you say. What's
him rabbits were irresistible. mission of sins?'

Dick hàd carried out his good resolutions 'ITU tell you to-morrow.'
so far, but wheu night came he quite forgot .,"'Do tell me now. Is it sonething in the
to say bis 'prayers twice. .The boys had been bible?' Dick asked e-agerly.
in bed 'for some time w.hen he suddenly re- ' 'Yes; I'il show you to-morrow. It was just
membered. He jumped out of bed, rousing before Jesus was crucifie-d-ivhen he was at
Archie who was just dropping off te sleep. the Last Supper, with Johm and Peter and
- 'What are you getting up for lu the dark? the others. He said that bis blood1 was shed
Are you 111?' for many for the renission of .win.'

'No,' replied Dick, who Wlshed that Arehie 'I wish it was morning se that I could read
would be quiet. ' t for myself.

'Shall I corne too.. Wbat are you goeng to Never had DIck known se long a nighl.
do? Is lit fun?' asked Archie, growing inter- Sleeping a little, thn wakzing, only te finc
ested. that it was still:dark.. But at last he wcke

'No' replied Dick. 'Do be quiet, or I shal up to find the sun shining brighluy. Ju'np-
have te get into bed again and wait till you ing eut of bed ho rn fer his bible. Archie
go to sleep.' was still aslep. .He would try Lo find the

Arebe said no more, 'but he sat up in bed, place himself, without -.valing Archie. But..
listeuiig. Thon hieëaued àver the side of it was net very easy. 'flic. bible see
the bed quite near'to where- Dick knelt, and 'big book, when yon .want 1'n1 aetra
heard iim softly 'whisiering the words o, little bit. Ho began te wish thal he had
his prayer. been as fond of re-Jincg as his bruther. 'Ho

Archie ,kept' very still. This was very. was still turning ovr lthe leaies xlun Ar-
strange.in Dick - that he- should say his chie opened his eyes.
prayers twice in one night. Had he forgot- 'Do find ne the 'îla", Archie,' he sail.
ton that he had said them before getting banding the bible t i fic brotilvr.
into bed.. He would'be still now, for prayer Archie took the booa:, &n i re.ent1 lid
was.a solemn thing. God was near. Is he it for Dick Èo rovl for him'f tu gracious
not the God'that: heareth prayer? And howv words of t'e 13avi ir:

can he hear unless there be a nearnesè?' This is my' blood .... Vhich is shed for'
Dick came baek again te bed. Arable lay many for the rei'i of ius. -

down, sand was sooci aslecp. But Dick could 'Remission!' What dood it mîanîx.ietly ?

not sleep.' He was not quite' atisfied, after asked Diek. 'It is s4uch a loni; n'îr'.-
all,*ith this 'plan f makin'g up for the pat 'Look lu the sch2cl "r >m.litionaryIf ycu
It was harder thanhe expeted 'to put twice don't know, uggt.ed Archie'
as much good as theiâoshoud b in one day. Away lie ran vilcut dressing andI came '2

In facet, It seemed'that, 'iowever 'good he 'awe back with the vcinua.
in oeu day, it vas no bcëter than h'eugh 'Forgivnocs-aln .-the givin' uip of
te bave been anyh'ow« And,theri, Mary had -punishment 'due te wrcn doio,' he rea"
not doepoiled his bat when he took It te cut slowiy.' 'And that is why the gentle
her, and Archie would net have bis book; 'Jesus'shed lis bloodI,'e said softly as the



tears gathered in hie bright eyes. Dear fared so ..well ln securing shelter fron the town, ie was delayed for a moment by a re-
Jesus. How good!' storm. His shabby clothes were drenched, fractory latch, and thre. drippingflgure was

Don't you renember you have sung many and his. soft hat dxmoped shapelessly over again beside hm. The old gentleman stared
a time- and Archie began ta sng his face,- so that the, boys did .nt recognize in amazement.

er.the well-known lure util it jostled'against 'What; did you come away out here for?
Though.we are sinners every one, them in its Ill-directed efforts to pads by. he demanded.

Jesus died! Dick Melby, what on earth are you doing ''Cause 'you- prayed for me. . I reckon
And though our crown of peace ls gone ot in the rain? asked Jim. folks don't pray for what they don't want.

Jesusdied! 'Trying-trying to lc tthe crowd get past,' do they?'
We may be cleanse'd from èvery. stainf responded Dickr, gravely, leaning baci Certainly the -deacon had what ho did not' -
W may be crowned with peace gin against a neighboringwall, as if he were .al want, .however it came, and he looked doubt-
And in that land of blisS may reign- lowing a procession the rigIt. of 'Way. fully at bis follower. Thie walk had been an

Jesus died! It doesn't take very many to make a uncomfortable one, even when protected by
The Young heart so lately tossed and trou- orowd when you see double, and can't walk his umbrella, and he oould not resist a feel-

bled, was now at peace. Instead of fear at without ta.king the whole pavement,' laugh- ing of pity for the poor fellow who..had
the thought of God; there was gladness; in- ed one of the boys. Your head is crooked, trudged ail the way .through the rai, be-
stead of despair, there was hopo and joy, as Dick.' cause of some absurd notion that he was
be rested simply on the word of God, which 'Feet's crooked,' amended Dick. 'Got wanted. It had used ta be like Dick. to carry,
ho had found so exceeding precious.-'The 'em sort of twisted up somewheres.' through in that sane persistent fashion an,
Presbyterian.' . It's easy ta guess where,',declared Jim, service required.of him. He had bean faith-

half in earnest, halt in mischief.. 'Say, Dick, fulness itseolf except for the occasional 'spree. -

The Deacon's Prayer. you ought to stop this kart of thing and re- 'come in,' said the deacon shortly, leading
form. Deacon Elliot wants you to strai- the way around to the back door. He was

(By KaLe W. Hamilton, in 'Wellspringw') ton up. 've just come from the chürch in sole possession of his home. that nighit,

It was not the prayer in .itself .that was back there, and we. heard him say so.' for his wife and daughter were away on a

remarkable, for It was the same old prayer 'Deacon Elliot wants - wants me ?' re- visit;, s he unlocked.the kitchen door and

that the deacon had-bcen offering for thirty peated Dick. 'Years beforeDick had been In presently had bis unwelcome guest before à

years, and it was se common and -painfully the deaoan's employ, and he caught at the comfortable fire and provided with-a cup of
familiar, that the boys in the back seat tit- name. 'No,. he don't. • He.wouldn't have ho't coffee. That was as far as -his first kind-
tered when it began, and even the ininister me,' he added, some misty memory struggl- ly intentions had gone, but he was obliged
faintly sighed. ing through his brain. 'Said I wasn't steady ta lengthen them considerably, for the rain,

There were several things to maka the min- enough to work for him." having.trfed and coquetted all the ,evening,

ister sigh t-iat evening. It was rainy-not 'Wall, he was praying for the drunkard now settled to a steady downpour that for-

very rainy for ordinary purposes, but entire- ayway, and I'm afraid that ineans you, bade sending any one out into it. . The

ly too muci so for a prayer-neeting - and Dick.' deacon sigied, but he hunted up bed-clothing
the always small éathering was smaller than' 'If he wants me I'm his man. Don't havé. and arranged a egt in a little roomopeLng

usial. The rooi was not a cheerful one at ta pray for me; Ill go for the askin'," de- fron the kitohen. Dick beamed upon him,

best, and the audience was scatered clared. Dick, trying ta stand stiffiy erect. gratefully-a somewhat maudlin gratitude,
drearily oveiý it, insÏed of gathérinig social-. 'You'd better go home out ofa the wet,' it muet be.confessed.
ly and comfortably. at the front. The four counselled the boys. Tihe -rain was begin- 'I'M your-man, deacon-do whatever yol
boys ln the back. seat were not regular at-. . ning:agaia, and they huirrled on. Dick look-' say: Been looking -for someone thiat wanted

tendants, and thirirnwontedpréence' m-igirt ,e.atte thiem a moment-and startedinie '-meall'dayand oou dntn

have been an encouragement. had -not the -opposite 'direction'. He ]ad been a t mebs t.eiI heard yôùwas raYin' for

minister suspected the truth-that they'hid stréets aimIessly, but now the idea that he me-quickest answer ever you got.
run in to escape a sudden dalh of rain was wanted somewhere tookifpossession of Deacon Elliot left him te his heavy slum-

Despite aIl disheartening circumstances, him. 'Didn't use to be bad ta work for, ber, and went and sat down before his

the minister tried to make the small meeting deacon didn't,' he muttered. ' If he wants chreery fire. The quiet house, the flickering
a success. He wanted it to ibe a help and an me.I'm his man.' firelight, aad the beating rain outside com-

inspiration to tihose who came, and -he se- - He reaohed thechurch and turned to the bined ta make the heur ane for thought- and
lected brigiht hymns, chose an interesting vestibule. That he was sheltered from the. he faced the question that had been slowly

theme, and tried to: treat it ln a freeh and slowly-falling rain scarcely mattered, since shaping itself in his mind. Was this man's

unhackneyed manner. And then, at the he had been exposed te the heavier. showers; coming an answer tô prayer-to that peti-

first pause for voluntary exercises, arose bmt he wantéd to see the deacon, and some tion which for thirty years he had been

Deacon Eillot with his thirty-year-old lingering sense of propriety prevented him offering for 'the tempted and the drunkard,
prayer. One of the mischievous boys at the fram pushing his way into-tho inner room, and had never yet tried to answer hiiselft
rear whispered the information that it was where a murmur of voices and then a hymn For he acknowledged, as he sat there, that

not only thirty years old but 'thirty miles told that the meeting was still in progress he never really had tried. He had given a
long,' Was it any wonder that jhe minis- Presontly it ended and the people .slowly little money sometimes, he had gone te ten-
ter sighed?' passed out, The dea'con, who had been perance meetings often, but he had nover

However, it.may have sounded differently sitting noar the front, was almost the last t put forth any personal effort to rescue one

irîgher up from the way it did ln the dreary leave, and Dick joined him as lie went down who was down. This.,man, Melby, he had

little lecture-room; for there was One who the steps. lectured, had censured, and, when he failed,

knew that-the deacon was tired that night; 'Here I an, Mr. Elliot,' he said. had turned him off; he had never tried to

that his rheumati reminded hlm o bis 'Eh,' answered the.old man peering at him shield him from his own «weainess, or to

net being so young as hie once had been, and in the dim ligiht, and thinking some one or help him ta do battle with temptation.,

that he 'ad put away the newspaper and his fellow-worshippers had joined him. 'I It would be a long story -to tell of the

slippers that had tempted him at.his own can'it see vory well, out bore. Who i it?' weeks that followed. Deaoog Elliot found

fireside,_ and had resolutely come out into 'Icik Melby-feller you jest ben prayin' that he bad a hard task upon his hands. He

the 'daip evening to take his place aud to for, an' hore t am.' gave Dick work, and. tried to wa.tch over,

do his part because he felt. it ta -be a duty. His answer revealed not only his Identity, him, and, in doing so, learned as never be-

But the prayer was undeniably long. I but the- fact of his semi-intoxication, -and fore, how many pitfalls there are for stum-

went through 'all the nceds of the chiureh the deacon turned from him ln disgust. bling fee.t. The regaining of manhood fot

and- tho 'town, wandered ta far-off miésion- 'Melby, you've been drinking,' ho said, se- one. who had been a slave was slow; but

fields, embraced theLislands of Uic sec and verely. thera was.gaia as the weeks went by. Thon,

the uttormost ends of the earth, and returned 'Takes some drinkin' to make a drunkard, when Dick's family had bean estabiished- la

ta asik 'belp for the poor and needy; succor deacon, and the boys told me that's what jono tidy rooms not fer from the Elliot.

for the drunkard, the tempted, and the out- you wore prayin' for,' urged Dick, with what, home, the deacon stopped Jim when that
cast.' By tie time it ended, and a hymn in his- uncortain state, seemed to hii un- young gentleman came into the store one

was annomnced, the raLn olitside had nearly answerable logic. day.
ceased. Tire boys slipped out during the IL did not se appear te the deacon. Ho 'Seo hare, my boy, I understand that you

singliig and laughed as they. reached the decided it was folly. ta waste words on a sent Dick Melby ta me that night lie-follow-
street. mani who was ln no condition to understaid cd me home-told him I wanted hlm, n

comprýhe wive, Wasn't it,- Jim? I didn't vhat was said tot sort.of ing?'
know. but that we'd have to stay ai the w.itih his umbrela.ir d 1 w over his head, Jiin, whio had been watilng these' weeks
evening,'dmmented an.e . a'id quite unconscious that Dick was dog- . cf. experiment with: much intercst some

Walking 'nbteadily toward them up the gudly tolowing hini.Y" At his awn g•u.te amusement, and a half uilty sense of re-
viet, glistenl'i treetcame ânë wfo had not which wais 'on the outskirts a the small sponšIbilty, flushed. ad laughèd.



. These -Knives are made by Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Of Sheffeld, cutlers te tler
Majesty Queen Victoria, etc., etc. _. Don't confound them with any other 'Rodgers'
Knives which sell a-t next to nothing, and are worth esas. The genuine -Rodgers
trade mark is on every knife 'we sell.

By special arrangement with the Mail Order Ccncern we can offer these popular
Knives. as .Premiums. However, any one desirous of buying them muet. do se of the
Mail Order Concera, as we do net sali t.hom for cash.

th Knives given.only te. 'essnger' -subscrlbers for three new sub-
soreptIons at 30. cents cadi, The Initiais will bo, engraved for. one additional, or the
wioleieame' for twO addltloinal aaw saubscrIptions at 30o scb.

Skeleton Skates

SkatS are In demand, accordîng te our tenants, the 3ail Order
Concern, and as ihey have slected the best Skates to'be had wO
have made a speclal arrangemènt by which we can furnish the
Skates they handleï as premiums. These Skates -bave been already
fully described y them.

~- ~
The WinsloW

Hockey
Skates.

No. 270~-The Runners are of Welded Iron afM Steel, hardened
and tempered. toe and heel pilates, are made of C<od Rolled Steel,
Blued' and have Polished edges, 8 te 12 inches.

Given only to 'Messenger' Subscribers for 15 new subscriptions
at 30c each.

No.. 275-Same material and finish as No. 270, but Nickel Plated
and Buffed throughout, 8 to 12 Inch.

Given only te 'Messenger' Subscribers for 18 new subscriptions at
30e each.

J/f.%~? B4i~E,~i CAA'AO.'AN 55~L~

The Canadian
Belle is a very
pretty Ladies'
Skate.

No. 35-Is made of the best quality welded and tempered steel
runners, curved, full nickel plated and polished, lmproved top
plates, 7½4 to 11 Inch.

Givon only to 'Messenger' Subscribers for 11 new subscriptlons at
30e each.

No. 40-The 'Ladies' Gem' ls just like the 'Canadian Belle' ln
appearance and quality but the blade Js concaved, tdhus allowing of
a broader blade, and. at the same time les. weight. Thls. Is the
nicest Ladies.' Skate we have -seen, 7% te il Inch.

Given only te 'Messenger' Subscribers for 14 new subscriptlons at
30e each.

In ordering Skates, please. be sure te remember to:
1. Give -the Catalogue Number and. namoeof Skate.
2. Give the length of your boot in 'oches.
We have added this .S:ate premlum owing to the great demand

for the best Skajtes:in many places where the beet are not kept. We
prepay de verywhich coasts 'us by meil an average of 35c on each
pair Of Skates. I

Any one desirous o buylng these Skates must-do se of. the 'Mail.
Order Concer,' as we do net soli them for cash..

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

People do net part1 with their .money
without -hliat'they consider good réason
if they can<help it. But provide a good
reason, show them that tyhat you have
to sell is something they wanit, and if
they bave the monèy, an exchangé takes
place.

Now, this rule applies to newspapers
as well a:s to any other merchantable ar-
ticle. Therefore, as wë hope te add
largely te our circulation this fall, we
deem it well te state, for the sake of
many who do not really know-the 'Wit-
ness' yet, certain reasons why the 'Wit-
ness is the best value in the )way of a
newspaper that eau be found anywhere.
And tliese reasons we state here in the
hope that many of our subscribers will
cut thei out and enclose them in a let-
ter to a friend who they think 'ould
be imterested. The reasons are as fol-
lows .-

I. News-at the earliest possible mo-
ment, as accurate as possible, not the
product of imagination, but fact, and
both compsrehensive and complete. Those
who reallv are anxious for the news wdl
find it in the 'Witness.' Those who
read the Witness regularly will certain
]y be well informed. Reason one is
good.

II. Editorial-well informed, unbiassed,
sincere, straightforward, outspoken.
Such opinion will always prove interest-
ing, even to those who may hold differ-
ent -views. It is such opinion. and the
lnowledge, that neither news nor' edito-
.rial space can be purchased at any price,.
that lias been the backbone of the 'Wit-
21es,' that bas given it the place it now
holds in-the hearts.and homes of the Ca-
madian people, and that gives it so much
* e -wighht m the mnds of politicians of
.whatever party. Reasontwo is good.

I. Among the ti6usand and one fea- j of its. readers se carefuUly,' while other
tures that go to. nake a paper intercst- :newspapers care se little for their wel-
ing ana valuàble to the public, the''Wit-! fare 'that they préactichlly pit in every
ness' imcludes a genLral question and an-.. thîing the law allows, sur-ly the 'Wit-
swer depttment, besides the following ness' will be valued. above such other
special: question and answer departmentse papers, especially by those upon whom
Medical, Legal; Veterinary, Farming, resta the responsibility of the upbringing
Gardening, Chess, Numismatic,'etc., etc. of young people. Reason. number five
'Witnéss' subscribers may ask any ques- is good.
tion in reason, and have it answered by VI. Sensationalism-one of the most
those wvho, from their position and trai- fruitful causes of 'outward crime and in-
ing, are best able to reply. One ques- ward sin; is the sensational press, though
tion answered is often worth many times this is little realized. The most disgust-
the 'price of the, subscription : Reason ing details of murders and other fearful
number three is good. crimes are set forth in a highly colored

IV..Then there are religious news, Sun- and exaggeiated way by a certain stamp
day-school lesson, Christian Endeavor of modern journalism, and the result is,
Topic, and Temperance departments. as the poet bas it
Besides much readirig asatter -devoted to
information and th discussion o! the 'Vice is a monster of so dreadful mien,
live problems of the day, the 'Witness' As to lie hated needs but te be seen,
contributes. much reading of a lighter But seen too oft, familiar with her face,
natire,. stories for -young and stories for We.first endure, then pity, then embrace.'
old, a department for the boys (and en- Yes, the absence of sensationalism, of
joyed by the girls., as well) the Home what is now kÎiown as 'yellow journal-
Department, devoted chiefly to'the im- ism,' should. he one of the attractive
mediate interests of womankind, and the features of the 'Witnless.' A clean pa-
'Children's Corner,' which bas been the per ià the best for a clean home. Rea-
start to newspaper reading duiing the son number six is good.
last half century of so many of Caniada's VU. One reason more-some papers
most enlightened and aggressive òitizens. are partizan, and most people like a pa-
-These departments are both interesting per. that has only good things to say for
and valuable. Reason number four is the party it serves, the party of their
good. e choice. And some papers are as nega-

Se much for reasons positive all good, tive, as dumb as possible concerning
and suraly: sufficient in themselves- to anything on 'vhich there is a difference
male the price seem trivial in compari- of opinion, fearful lest they should 'lose
son ta the value received. in return. But subscribers, and, we regret ta say it,
there are other reasons which apply more only .speak out when they deem it in
particularly te homes where young peo- the interests of their business te do se.
ple are growing up. The party paper is far and away prefer-

V. Advertising that is indecently word- able te the other class of journal referred
ed or,.fraiidulent, offering things harm- ta, but, neither of them ean compare with
fui. to body, mind or soul, or .in any a journal which strives only ta give
'way calculated te injure the reader, are people the truth regardless of party 'or
carefully exclùded from the columns of pocketboolk, and is absolutely indepen-
the 'Witness.' To do this means to sac- dent of either.., A sincerely independer.t
rificebetween thirty tbousand and ifty paper is the best for. those who vant ta
thousand dollars every year. know. the real 'truth. Reason number

If the 'Witness' regards the intereste seven'is goad.

fThé-e -'WITNESS
Our Best Prenium:

Canada's Leading
Independent Paper.

The Weekly
Witnes' is given
to ' Messenger'
subscribers (who
have not talken
either the Daily
or, Weekly' Wit-
ness' during the
past year) for ob-
taining six new
subs.cribers to
tbe ' Messenger'
at Soc each.

The 'Da il y
W'itness'is given
to 'Messenger'
subscribers who
have not taken
it duringthepast
year, for 15 new
sbscri ptîOns to
the. 'Messeng.er
at 3c each.

À



CONC,

- ."TRUE3 DIALOGUÉ~S-

Conversation, sud ,as thse faiiourung may1
be ofteu-overhaard la' tic .'Witness' Of-..

ific. lutusinstance thase taking part.
are <

Two; yeuag ,neople are-Gvsltlng lMontreal,
and take thse., 'Wltuess' -Office as ns O0f'
tise lghts. -(For couvenience'w ire -icali

Lhiem Ted aad Elsie.)
Alarge.Amnerican advertisIr tlsat plays Il-

mnense sums annually for iasertag bis nd-
vaitsemneuts In theue uciamuprs ta the de-
triment: insteed Of tise edvantage o! tiseir
readere, and particularit' calculated te u -
jure tise yeuag foks moralît'.

Thea Advertislng.Manager a! tise 'Witness5'
-hT'Mecianical Superîntendent cf 'tise'l

'Wltaass.' :- II
Tis-emasersisouid picture >ta bislmself tise

'Witness' Office. whilc Is . y tise way, fitted
uxu very muais lîke anae!faur large saaklimg1
establisments,: and le la every irat a modal
office.; Tise Advastllng Manager happeaS ta
tu be et thicocenter wisen

(Te - ndEIsa nter.)

Týed -a r e îogi tic office.
We aréadsbeie

.Mgr-Cartaily, 'and iith great plan-
sure. *I ii ask tIc Machanical. Super-
intéaenat te show ryen tîrough'. Hle
uàpstairs - jut néir, but îyîîî hac doiru,
prcsauntiy.*-

Ted.- Tlanki- yo!u, a ir.
l ,Çuter Advartiser.)

Advrtiser.-Good memiug.
Mig.-Wlat. -anu I do for yen this

mncrning?
Advr.-(Dispiaying au Ameican. pub-

lication cotaiuing lis advrtisément).
Hfoî ràxuc do yen charge foi .750 iuches

lu your Daiiy and Waekiy "Witness'?
Mgr.-Lét me, sec. Tint la equal teO.

10,000 lines in cacl papar. Abot $,000,
ir, but me enunot take yaur mouay, for

*re do flot insert tiat ansof edvartis-
ing.

Adyr.-Cauuot insert my advertising.
Neyer heard o! sncb. a thing. Why, the
raligious- papers take it * litic United
States.,-- -

llgr-S6ime-may, me don't.
Adv.-Weil, F'iastonishad. AMay I

ask -ihyyen rout taka thie ndvcrtising?

'\y mancy ilasn goad as auy. It -'ilgo
jsst -asfa, .I16 suppose.
::Mg.-So it -uili,' but mc lava our mIle,

and' tînt il to dalina evary ndvertisc-
mntthat is li our judg-met cniculted,

taiJure aur sulisribars annd tîcir fam-
-iliés, atIer meralît', physîcnllY;, or 'pockL-
eally,'- as ira s,:ometimes put it. . We
iay make mistakas, may sométimes- re-

fusae thinga that ire could take.-witlout
iijury. te anyo ,ne, or panlape take such

a ,s ive .eould et- tae. Wa are net
infàllibla anud ura'prebably. do matra suiis-*
takes, but believe us ire use atm-à beet

jud gmeut. It;, is efncttînlit - refuse
everv:year from tirty,.thôusand te fi!-

ýtound dolars for a:dvertising wiîla
me .might l-adv, but .iii.not tace. O!
course, me reàliza tîat *het iili satisfy
eue -il net satlafy anotier. Whnt oe

w.ylll cousideràa goed bargain iiilie con-
sidéed'-déar by. another, and aur readere
muùit'judgë fan tlahmeelvasas te mlether

-goo01dsa .adventieed'will suit. thain perticular
reqiremants. They .Ina-tv ie have nl-
urays regarded their interets iii tîls mat-

Advi"ý-Sd yeni do tlis in. the interests
!yoisubsanibers? Well, I admuire it,

aitlouh itmue me eut, but dô yaur*
Yuacibrsrtur it te yen in any'way?

Will the ypay more for yeur. paper than
f&: your cantempomery? If ya sarifice
s0 muci - mouay iluoea -ay, yen must
suake it Uup lu âuother -ira:'. Do yonr
subseribêérs ,'toee tIcmark,' as tieat' et?%

iNgr....!Vry fa-tv£ O!ur esbsribars
krov that irilhava beau sacrificing any-

tbing for tîcir'sakaes, and until recuntiy
ira lave neyer mcntianad it particuianly.

Advr.-Well, if I -tremayen, I -îould
tel-tlcm about it. I mut sey you'ra tic

met iudependént. foks I aven saur. But
1 I ýfail ta .ûnide-rstnnd lie-tv t' n uput

eut an up-to-dàtael-repaper -irithaut
availing yousself o! tic up-te-date advam-
tieing,, .sncb as mine. I thougt al

-neirepaper.men dcpeudcd ou advcrtising
recipts te maie the tiing go, and 3-t

t'on refusa tira tbouanud o! a Klondike
fram me. »It's a mystary te me; it ie.

Mgr.-It met' lic a mystery, but tien,
yeîi se, thec edi tor cf tic 'Wituess' ile a
peculiar aslis papar. Ha je net in it
for thé muGet' hae au maize out cf it, andI
couscietiousiy davotes nl pr6fits te im-
provameuts, mhile;-othar publishers take
tic profite fon parsanal use. Iucidentally
I mayremeni tiat adrertisars arc willing

a pay ns'higler picca tin te euy t' e
Canadien publisers simply becanse -tri
arc -SO caraful about tIc advcrtising tîni

'Nva ',vill acecapt.-
Advr.'(Paiuting te au edvertisament in

tic .'Wituaési)--Hera le nah advertisameni
-I mwduder.that' yen taize, net tint tIsere
-le aniything '-%rong about it, but tilli
uses soe expressions tint arc net feel-
ionnble.'la.iigh-toned saciety.
I. Mgr.-AIa !I.tînt savors. a littIe oe. the
deggie in tisa manger. But, sariously,
ire.have anougi ta do te keep out ad-
vertisemants tiat are lurnful., If iv
siut out besidas ail tisa adrertisemamits
tlat offeadad tic aestbctic testa lii any

- 'tat, mc -meld lava .te put up aur sisut-
tara adqi tcnuepprbalea

doars fear se. muci as tic 'Witnass,' or pi
tîmt je more respectcd hy thasa tîsat de pr
riglf. - It *neyerlues bean, and I trust .
neyer iil bp, subsidized in ant mvat'. th

Advr.---Wcl, I am glad ta hava mat
yau.. It's tic firat paper blut I have sean
tîsat dapande ou mare excellence for bath P
circula tion nnd revenue. 1 do nat tui
thare iis". aotiserpaper nnyuvhèrathsat; in
îvouid have tisa courage te run ou suais foi
uines. t

Mgr.-Tiuat is, a pity. If tîcy did in
tlay -%ould flnd tue people.îrouid> %vl
support, - tiensas; they - lava support- w,
cd 'usý. No other - papar lu tiecqcuu- (d

tn'ia such. staunch friande as le
tia 'Witacss,' and,- tic reason la that Pa

its sibscribers believa in it; tt il, la pi
its sincarity, aud -agrec ta dîffarou car- loi
tain mattae so! opinion. Wiy, '%ra cou- hi
tamplat e. raisinig our cnhacription prica laý
ta ýcaver tIce dditionai postage ivhicih thc
goverumnent la' irnposing ou neirepapers, in
wiiieli meuiti amount te Éeveral tlhousaànd -ç

dollars if paid by uis, but «%rhicih if paid a
hy aur .subacribars, %ilil onît' arossut to qs

a feir cents ou eci subscription. And er
irve fel ire eau do it -tithout iesing eut'

subacibers. At ail avents, ira rvill hsave rT
ta do it ou certain classas e!subscribar,X i
te snakc' ends meet. MWe have paid at
isundred cents on the dollar. evar since à

me startad..ffty-tîret'aura ago, and lope !U]
te continue te de so. . Our mage'bil
lonýuelams tea n large namount cvery ci

iveai, as, Wie emplay about 150 people, lit
besi des the lst e! autaida contributors,
etc., irlo are marc or' lesa in aur emploY. te
But thecoat'o! thc papar -la thc héavy au
item. If -tv could taie tite forty thon-' til

srnddolassa', that -%c refuse fr-- t
aurions adrerti'sing, -m conîti afford te tîi
greatly reduca tha subscriptien rata, but
it inreuid lie -sroig te pince suai advcrtis- -

ing bafere, aur reedere specially'. bafare
tise youug -felk, and se . we ii net taie
it,'d -e ndiabeliava tic subseribars are
glad te pay their littia ahane each, te suîp-
port n papar tintlisas such a'regard-fer
tîcir - latèeets. Marc espacialît' triscu
thcy i-ttat nl profits inad e eue yeae
are devated te improecsents thta uext.

Adtr.-Wail, I neyer expectad te
rua 1u p egainat; sud .a paper, and ha-
tîveyen uand me, I'd taie tié ndvcm-
tieing if.1I vcre:you, and lat--yonr euh-
scibers-look ot fer tiemeelvas. But,
good day. It's yourtvay, and yenu ice
it. li'net ging ta feel nngmy haeusé
yen me't take tisa advetising. Siake !-

(Exit advertisar, and. advartisiug
manager mtidraire te lis private office.)
;Elsi.-Ol, Teddy, did *'au I-nom that

alioub tic 'Witneas' ?-
Téddy.-No, and lt's etange, tee

îv've taken tic pàpar se mant' years. I
guesa, tiaugh, thant*le tth reasea fatier
says hae maldu't let any tîer papar into
tic bouse.

Eisia-'-But, ýjut - thini, about foty
thansand dollars, did ha say ? -

Teddy.-letîrvean tiirty theusand and
fi fty ýtlousand. I supposa farty thon-
seud abouît lite it. TIat mauid ha
enangl te bny usa eut,,hanse«;and fanm,
and stock and ail, saveral times 'over.

Eliei.-Aud tic 'Witnes' sacrifices
tînt amount aveu-y yenr se tiat ite rend-
ara mat' net lie injumad lit' lid advenrtise-
mant&.

-Ted.-Yea, andi if it camaes tea t-'I
guess a goot - deni mare is sacrificat by
its net -pnhuîsiing tic vicieus raadingý
meet papers publisli, and sipan iici
tlay ceunt fer circulation.
.Elie.-If ail tise people icre luke fatisar

and matîser, it meuid lic iveli for tise-
''Witness.' -W'en ive get I-heira ecold

-trn up a clhnl for l, eoulds't -va ?
There are a goo anyet people tînt -îvouîd
take ticé'Xitness', if they Ikncw usmoea
afiot it. But: lare camas a gentleman;"f

-(Enter mécianieni superintendeut, irîsio 0
nddresscs himtseif te the 'young People, d
rcmarking)-

'I biilere t'on .rnt ta ec ioî' tic
iwitness' is mmdce.'
Ted.-Yeé. We -ivere visiting relativiest

lu tairan, and as ive lave tekea the 'Wit-d
nas' fer soe timne, ire met te sec ho-t9
it la nintedi. -t

Supritendet-WcýVll, I'11 ha glad te -
shae-t t'on if yen %vill camae tis tway,,t
please. WeV ara alîrnys glad ta sieur

a ur friands tiraugis. These -viuding
steirs arc a shent eut uip ta ticeaéditorial
moinams, -threa tvanaturalît' legia aur ibmn-

cmeary. ' Sec, here-is the aditar'e private
offilce and tIare - ara the' monso! tic
*inanaging éditer and lis staff.
r Elsie.-Wîat is al thaït ciikiug noise-

e lu that roem? .
t . Supt.-I s , thea 'Wibuass's speciai tala-f

gapi service.' Tint saund icepa ou iu-
a cessautly ,!om erît momning tili tic

b i paper geas te press. If anybiing hep-
'peuct.inlu tour part'. af tiecoeuntry, it

bt tvould bha deug au our"- -tres parhnps1
L- aven liafora ytnisheard- o! it yaurself.j

Then, tee, yen lear sarerai. typewrnitersi
ae grîndine_ out 'copy,' ns tic printers cal
-,it.

Ted.-I suppose tint is iriat tt eaul
,e the cessposing room;- thlemi?

Ls Supt-Ohie uo! "I'l sow Yen 1 tinat
Ty noir., It is this large recun, wire tic

t-cepy la set up ais tssalinostypes.- Enci

f

S6

U 'Alid baik
axent an cvii infli
entama. yeun. 1cm
ite. raders. - Ii

infia.unce o! yen:
ta ant' iindividu~
umus.? Or deles
tint. have a dai
jurions advertisij
noue latter takze

Mat' leati yen ar
saurs quiekit' iu
reediiy., ontamsii
a,iong time befo:

rýond to-day, and
prase .as 'thc cen
liepght hacausetf
énd,? Anon.-

been throýn",n a few fèet fuirther'it«would fmight a n d glorious victoi
bave -%recked a thirty thousand--dollar the great eaemny:of hlon
machine. *As I aI set the place on icerèly hope that, they
fire, but the fire -was soon put out by our to find da ivorthy.record of

oîvn fire appafatus, and only a feýW hun- taken. by your most excell
Ired dollars of damnage -%vas donc*., iSlinà you every su

Ted . Th plnthere must -bce noble efforts to give ,to
Td-Te plant Canada a newspaper worth

~-iilnble. cuntrY, 1 ain, fraterall
Supt.-Yes, this property,, including jOMN 'M.-

thîe planït, etc., is worth -over two hun--
drdthousand dollars. We -%ill now v Epsom,' S

go up thicelevator to the top stÔry to sceW erSr,-ehv
the illustrating departmnents, wheré y oui te 'Weekly-Witnhae .s'
-ill see the new proccss for-getting pic-*ith .VekyWns'1
turcs ready for the press in au incredibly. a go od* many ye'ars. Th,
short time. mp eoetruhw

Ted-Thnk ouver. ymucli. We did ICeiv'ed many. ideas whic.é

aot realize that there -v ,as so chtoý rei-cl« eei ou.
sec about a niewspaper, offce, or, that It I tion an* article on buttei
-%ould takze us-long to go throughi it,' andi ive read 'in the 'Witnesi
have unfortnately made. an engagemýent;J years aàgo. The- ide.as su
which vill require -us ta leave'at once,' article we have beeu able
but if we maS', we wvill corne back anoth-. tical *use,. and the rest
er. day ta see how the pictures are nmade,: worth. to us- in muoneyt
for jadeed. that would. interest us greai.'pr.e xany tirn.es over.

Supt.-WcN'll, wiv %ili be glad to see you. Wishing you .continued,
aany ie When their Excellencies main, yours,

Lord and Lady Aberdeen.came to Cà .n-IMS. R
ada they camne to. s'ee the, 'Witn ýs' f-
fice, as being the officb from îvýhich Lady o rOalw

Mý-arjorie s xnagazinî;.'Wee Willie Win- Lw' n.o,

kie' -was publislied. They came in the Der is-Ihv b
moraixîg, and did' not get threugh, s, 'Weekl inss ic
returaed in the afternoon. It.vasîall i6 mo mpre, d-wtl

se. new and iateresting .to thein.' They year a I sec-a ~odma
had never seen anything. Ilike jt:befoie, nc.-ne to equal the 'Viti
and, indeed, àt the tirne there was net se-n er,' and I fiýd. the-
a newspaper officé iGreat Britain that the. most intelligent-paop

-had sncb modern machiaery, .though At~uhtIse plcbisèite
nmiany have put ia siinilar machinery since majo.rjty 'for prohibitio
then. battlel.snot.ended. Yoi

Elee.W t l t* Chinaman doing the . temperance- people.o
thiere ? Ho w* funny *ha lookes. iîi ae owr n

Supt.-Yes, hie .is _ an old, frie.n that, aur I{eavenIy Fat]
of msine, and'-a very faithful eml -a.the victory over the drir
Haj bas workcd for' Us for a .score -of Lver é-ur land froint

years, arndthongh hle grumbles. now and svhich is fuiinixig-so.maniý
agnin, lhé is easily satis e afied with a-drinkl, ýping'that ýou will sti

'of cli. ing in the. good -%orkc,,Ii
Elsie.-Is'thiat -%hat hie lives -on, and friead 'and help'er,

does lhe like.itu? -~BR

Ted.-Aha, 'I think lie *vould squeak-
-wvithout oil, wouldn't he. -Don'tyeu For your eiscourageni
see, Elsie, lie is a \vinoden- Chinaînan ? Anderson, of Orillia, un(

Supt.-We liad a ttrwýomani once nrho 14, 'if on going iuto as
almiaysreerrd te h.n .as Th at -hay Lhexx.'(PietU],oý.M. Dugl

-- le P .eyer passed h.l m.without crossiiùg lu a Place of honor;' we
iherself. and neyer wastcdl anv time in :what company %ve are.'

mga of tIe 'Witnass' la raady for-tha lhis naighborlo.od. SIc If
)ess. tint lie - dined ou rats, ai
Ted.-And doas every page lava ta go thinkla i migit'lie sornei

hraugh aIl these processes evary* day.? bai as ivali. -

Suxt.-Yes. Ted.--w.eù (turniug te It
Eisi.-An n'îat o ye doi.itu' en)-Good-bye, air, . an

Sga aftarards ?vaymc.. ehvala
visit, end iil -t he IcolleSupt.-ThinemtaIle smelted. oe agaîn h WinE'ispitd

nthat great smeitiag pot, and is ready'u. Wtus'i pitd
or use again..- oi ie trili go doWmi' Eii.Yes, and a hittia
*sec tise press. It la onea>of thc finest leard. a gentleman lu the
*the svorid. - At least Mr. He ;aid, tire tlousand dollars for'

halin ive get it five years- ega, tiat-theme cu;îhicl lic did net tIir
aere only faur othars aquai te it. :-au1'aisothat ta refuse s
man't knai v*ivat there may hacImai..-.I- nments .lost. thc qiness'

capable'ofe!tùmnin'g ent a-thimty-ttire: thousaud dolears.,every' '
ige neivspapar, airaady printed, ecut,- lave inade.up :oun mindst

sted, foldad, counted and daliverad-isu ta .secure ns ;many àubscri
te o!fl!ity, ready for the.street, or.te. c.,n,- wîen ira get bacek.-C
e ddressed for.tIc mail. Rare i SuPt.-ýGod-blye, goed-by
sit net, a large machina ? ourney.
Elsie.-He1Iwiv mény pages irsil1 ut pnfn
nan, houn ? R allock, Min

SuPt.-It le supposed te prnut neariy bli Dean Sis,-'I h'ave se g
LMillion: neges ia an heur, about tîrea ýtIceiraekiy visita o! youn
tarters o! a: million. pages o! tIec 'NantI d(uring tic past yaar, that1
an Meïseng'ér' size. -ta skyen ta makce tham.
Tad.-Milýes and -miles o! paperninînt -say daily -durng the ce:
mn itîrô*ugîî that machine' la ashort saenclose my subseription
âmc. *;Alla ma-ta congratïflai(
Supt.-1'cs, Mo rethman cnosugh.ta ntetl marked -; succese wti o
Lross m otnn vr %ek n col-caner and stronger,.neurs

mi itccntnnteay rak cln ! nihelre. - AlthcuE
nu irsidtWs titis >thaerasi tne'h foloîr with.keenes

hisia.-XVat iturned«, Yrnakzing o! - Càadisu .hist
)t se.mant' thousand miles c f plebiscite 'modo!,teforîvard ste

teratum Y cautry'les takcea intam-
Supt.-Yés. And thii s latic press, tsssmnr:heefé

uo, tînt sonse gaushîcre or sloon ee j icory are fait aenlut]
ms tried ta blotrnp irith dynamite s ea t*omn, which'is gmeatly ec

ime ega. - Sec, lare is tIc *place n'iarc ;tempara;ne.. Whani in. c
se ' bomb passed tîrough tic faoon irlera ''nairgéenamtion ssah r'ead

mci patching bas beau doua. If it lad tercet- tle stery ''! theJ

- -.- - .. ' . I - r : - -- Y- r ",~. î:~--yj$r. -- ,- ~- i-j (~4,at
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'W'TNIESS' "»'. .,

frmly, believd a.e paer iiuld really be.'Re fiiit-.
in emdto R.t.RICIIARDSON2 M P. newapab!MrX shàù0ld »ýreally le

bat of a canni- '1 SONa-lecture aIl. 'JèurnI'dlvee b*
fore' -the UnivéirsityY -, kf ~Trrt.s

the superinten.- J rnaliýsm "in Generalf yéàiago, MNr. Willis&ýn, speaking ofthe,-
îdthank .'you . o-ý necessityf for indeéendèhenlujourna1ismn;~

h enjoyed this ;AND THE dhee hxsl~a'f]ov
:a at homie low - .idennc i ln

11WITNESSI IN. -ARTICULAR,.;Ta i ,ral 1 te thrato
ýwhile ago *we takes' by- the 'throat; th'e-. leaders' of a e
le office refuse Iu n aaddress last -wek-in irnp aty;whic frmâ thé body of its consti-
.an advertise- upon the functions and idéals ef mo1n.demn tuency. ' It' la, rhowevmyc1a o
ink fit to print, journaliim Mr. Richardson reviewed the' viction that there . lsno- more pitiful and-

sucl -advertise- histo-ry of'the newspapýer from iý. mal- useless piéce'-of -înâchinery lu th e econo-,
a' about forty est,.beginning tois present position. We -My:'of, civlilization -. thau -a mu«ea paity"
er. .And.we quote parts of his- *speech fronu the Wh- egan, a mierd. eho'-'f a.'poht-l eadr"
te set to work uîpeg .'Daily Tribune':L-,-the slavlsh mnouthpiece - aud apologist 'of
rptîons as we 'Unhike al other Commercial. undertak- ' caucus. .ýBut rational; idpnet00o.bya ir.-::ingB, L newapaper -was directly dépendent.'responsibla 'political -jeuralisman. di-.e, and a safe upon thé good opinion of the public for toral -page _ writt-en ,by ýmen of ifo inmaý

its. succese. By -taking a -Wrong. course,ý tienaud cà~pcity,.by;ýmen Who do hir.
by. ruuning diractly counter to: *pubie. own' thinkumg, who'.-are'liard itudenitsof

fln., Nov. 14. oiion wlmen that. opinioni was.:sound' ublic questions, zealous, it nmay- be.'ér
Irealy njoefianmoral, a paper could'soon.--wreek it- partysùcceis,'but'-veèùnmore-zealous, for.

greatly enj elf, for, -let the- public once lose"its god the rep uta tion- anld jéfluenc.f the j)*our-excellent palier opinion, of a. ncéwspaper and suspect that naIs they - direct and -c'ntrol-thîitr - l
I-hve eciedità influence wnus against the pùblie weal,' good, honest and hecaltliful ýiourùalieus'

more fréquent andi it was - quite- as difficùlt for that'.restraining partyspirit,-stimu'lating;po*uil-*
ýming year, and nevspaper to rehabilitate itielf as it was ler, intelligence, holding party.leaders _ý,te..

-for the Thly. for aindividal whohad- lost lis char- principle, auýd.checkding-the extëeines ad
t-eyou on your acter auid,,reputation. .Ol0aracter. nus extravagances . offac tioù .An.nt

uin papen. A jnst as asiential for (lewsa r.as i a- of these papens iwhich rank asine.,spaper 1 know wae for a -msn who was dpendent uponl pendent ý belçng rather to-this ýclass of
gh 'acros the the public for. support. It îvas tthere- political journal 'partisan. in >tli* day of".et eintare-st.the'fr fa prime. importance that an edi- battle, independant in -theémin sdI
amy.. XVa feel ton should guiard the repitatiou :and fashioningof1 public policy, and oua nsISp your. young charâcter of his,niewspàper 'as it was that bear testiino ny .Ét Ie admnirable .1orký
ýperance reformi au iidividual should guard his own repu- they do in stimùulàting'in'depeùdent -thixlk;s of youn great tatioù and dlianacten. . If, loùe,%ty irNas e nd holding 'oiiin'ad hisý far n-estemu _,the best policy for. an individuel;' ipitticians -tandgovern-

,usdw hWýin au acccentueted dgwase Cst pliYments to sounid courses o-pbIe oiy
ursed:witî deree, he bst plicyBut"as'the partyàjournals -'too oftcne 'èlComing'years a for erae.In. a paculiar. sensea1witlh deeap il li newspaper lxgd etepblc en to -the pressure o!; party exigencias, -senewpapr .belnge t .'hé.pubiebenioir and 1then thèse' Journals are 1over-faithful battle -in reality the creatioA 6f the public. Ilu borne by h- e n lmrnsn u

of the passions and, prejudices of'their
- - . constituancies. .

- .. -. . . 'The -pasaiou cf crpoliticians fe
organs i 'a oeue à! the mys taries and ciue
o f the evils cf Oanadiân politics.- _Aàl1

..-- that thé' party' orgen h.as. a ven doué -for
J Il I Il .Canada has beau to mb ulclife, et

D M times a franzy and a- delirium 1 f, pier-,
sonalitiei; te keep 'senàsitive; high-nded

omnouofpolitice, te degrade political
99discussion toý the aeÉ.ofa. seoldiig,match ou a street corner, and te makie

Romn rathi thn Ipinciples, thesùprema..
issues in cor iiairs .- But this'fashio

may -break un a home.' If a book la *a fa-w minutes may pathies land, tolert:-in liheir- '.v, ip
luence upon your childreu - how about thé neîvspaper that are easîlv' reused ageàinst the journalistid
e . gulary ? Insinccrity. lu a paper breeds iulsicrity lui man-bunter as tey -:ivouldgv I

puri i a paper .breeds impurity iniits ne aders. atetraiuedýand resI ofsible iourual1:1ds
B-lateor . place in 1 , * estaem.ifteykuaiiýtr paper sold te any party orte any great corporcation, or ha-w sympatbetic lie'is fer tedsrse

[a iutarest ?.O does it gloat ovar* crime iu'its.uews col- cf- lis 'felloirs, how. many'sclandaiLs;' lié
ait despis eeny.geod cause? -Or dees it coutain stories keeps frem the'light, ho le w lie hc1s'1*

cf uîveleomeessabot hem Ordac itinsmt u-put a fouI. stonyjunte pnint, hoW rlneuyi o unYhlesmenssabot tem.? O dos t ise rt in ,sensations' hae lets go by ou *'thé' othxr'ing ? Then get rid o! that papar, aud if yen cen flud sida lest soeaclaracter shouid le soiied. -

>noua rather than welconie te your home a sheat that and some fn-mily diitressed . howi je.1lous.
,your clýldren f rom the path cf rectitude. As milk ho is of private confidece-how-4eleý-

the rasnceof n~h~ punid sesuscptile eut laant of tha private folles and. axcesses ofL..te pesene.o auy.hig ptrid sosuscptile avenis bis hitterest politicai epponents7,
ýated. bya.book or newspaper. 'A sparli may amouldar h lie l binlucontemnpt -tha e-w >par-

)ne thea.bia lza a ppears a ad paopie wondar alt the:4,ausa.cof sonalities cf the vulgar partisan-.and: thé.,
;o paople iroudar w nali. any yeung men, are oà tl iong anonymoùéu Hbé, u ep
Lthay.de unot onice - suspect tha ,' yglosv' or. 'sensatione'tann eduo 4~ h rfs

-. and théa l rye. If lia -h&s ileir idl-'
sec. The seusatioual, pepers éud books are somatirnes lis trade well ha-knowsîr that-his business

Lhay ara, the clea iii st.. But axa tîey the cheapest lu-the is nêt f-tohunt im'n,hut-t'o-disé,dus Ibli'
-. questions, et'te serve privata malice6, but

to serve -lis countryand'lasime; d-
l' svery *jèaioùs' that is - trade shahl

notYibe- disgmaced by amateur n duir
- centies ndanvgeser

- Their e aer-ivias a tiidýin l ie.%vorjld"s
h-istory %vhaun.-ther-%vas.,'greater xed-

foa erageeius.an gncorup -psB.

ry wia against the iectnrer's mind the héast exemplei of tien je breaking doNvn lhi mny pà iits.
ne aud--state,I th -valué of preserving character in a jfhe réýoltonary spirit .s,-la oadil
rshilinot fail newspaper ivas the history* of ýthe -Meut- s-auy lands' in theè very, homies of tii-

>f tIhe noble luant eal 'Witness,' irhieh the spéaker, ne- turc and. the very sente a!oÎPenty.. T ie
lent--Iîajucr. - gerded ns. perlapà the mee-'t, influeutial age needs.an infor ffed .ansd' an emfligitéi--
;uc's. in your journal iu Canadaz. Tliis, le thouglit, d'prcss, iseitîmer tîxe" slav%ýe à! monopolistîa'
*the' liames of iras'due to the. sound, consistant, moral norè.1a1aW 'o! deussaùg ogues..'[ili ,e age

1Y of yaur gre.t policy. tlat lied beau follo-wed, and the enlIé for a 'returu te joimnaliéxa cf the
[y, .11gh idéals lîrays hleld up, by thé 'Wit- pioncer spirit irhich;lad and umade'ffib-.

MàAINNES. ies;' It hli nvariabiy-been found cd- lcoiin'but iritlu9.leëi :e! tise mn
veceting souud prineipfles, and it-had ad-'dhritiblnes-ad'les o« is iolenc

~ov.10, 898. hered iith .such pertinacity to its Pal- mhidensmae1 add fin. -omii
beau subscibars -iey that it had forced tle respect of the of the work àf'thec fatîsers.- ldti'g
puiblicationsfoi public, and aitheugli au ultra-Protestant arvusiga'y u tdpn e -ry -

me farm départ- paper published .laiithc Catholie province. mudlh upon th'a courage a ndi canudor -- P.ndl
lobh we havé-reé- raf1Queb3c,, Mr.. Rioiardson -vcntured the îonesty- o! thé prèss -%,rhether ive s hal

àhlave beae!asrint tves rspaed -by its rscta ne-w conditions - tixouàh ' conifusion'
We. mi gh t mca-à religions oppôuieuts. Tuasmudli as t'le and' anàrcIh' or througli-en-peticeful uuumd
.- making ilých - saa àatchsoie ftedY, iwell-erdered cobstitutio'nal developuset'arit vas dasirabie.that it, should lie.vera- .

as' about thirty iu nd a fathful recorder of avents. -' . - -

au gstd n te iThe speaker regretted t etete e ySheidon i
a-to pu epacl In.th United States presof aiiowîng

ililts have bcen 'thea.pliticai paliey o! the newspapar .wt
the subacriptien showv itsel! *in- tic nars departmneut. A (To -the Edîtor o e! c'Vtuiess

paper's palicy' sieuld only ha evinced* la VMy Dean Brother ,m-TIc e n ý s luis-Aust
d auccuns,, ivre n- the aditamial'coluffis. ' News and ceom- r .eachdlidus that prohibition iran tic -day

-;' ment should lié kept separata, la order 1. -,.4 _---
)BT. SCOTT. that fàith 7ba kapt iriti thé readars. AI- Yestarday in Canada.-I -%islmte dl s

lo ir as ma'de tatic spectacle of great ivord oi cofgretlatioa te ,the naite
Nov 14 188. journals baîuig.purcbesd la tise United Ihp yn rercî iag, end te tlsul

,.Nv. 4, 898 1Stéteés for thé purpose of advocating the Aeau ~ li takn - - ,igl sanardo!exlane.- hi - ra yn ersoually for:.tisa,'copies o! '£'.tie
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Tre than ourlhich, on busi-
. a mch h a m c ook . t ness gnrowfnds,

S yaa and wh are~sill~ handtng as.remumsWeeserves o i
a the certa*ltily . .~. ~ self the right,

have gn a t tto go toe eway
thewind bl nhrso

crt 'nr od edgeahal of very attto folow the
OUR:I f IJ BA S E .. B1LLJ4h3 - path of least re-

St te - eat ir aganr. sistance,' to sit
eon the fence

THE TEACHERS' BIBLE, 'or to change its

IN That we are offering now, Iin aize a IlUtte larger taan our Illustration position for a
la m much, bandmer and more cop.plete book than the one we wsre offtrihgeri

tosfollo th.

açs year ago and which sane papers are stili handîi.p as premiums. lWe eavee
V "Y.,t already given severai thousand of thas bookcs as premiums afld they certaily 1flÏ That scran

e great satisfaction ta eery ans that racev them. te f
e n large type (Long Primer) and on good paper. They are' sik ewo o c ng

coverconsideracoon.

nd are und ln genuine leather ihmlyone kind of
ciruI, ndre lidè, ol egcs a te oo ar anube o Yrryatratie independence.leau----s ta bible Bludonts and tes -bers. among othors. a concordance, an depndenc.

- . elphabetical index te the Scriptur es and 13 maps with index. Though called Quite another
kind of inde-

ù. pendence is an

independe n c e
of outside con-

______________________trol, wvhetther

I of a po]itical or

___ ~~-~4'tremes meet,

The Teaobers' Bible' this book la of course equally suitable ta ai. Publish-
ers3adpepypset Pub!iah- .3 idped
er's price has. been $3.00; we can sell at $2.00, and prepay.postage ta any ad
dress in Canada. But we prefer te give them as premiums. - slavery LO

Given only to 'Messenger' Subscribers for ton new subscriptions at 30c.each. principles g o
For sale, post pald; at $2.00.

- iifi' indeed.--theyci:
o- . . are'notone and-

t.;.~s. HE .the. same thincr
THE, ART BIBLE. Thefearoflos-

This beautiful work, in size a littio larger than our illustration, is just i.n g subscrip-
publisbed for-tbe firet time and in the minds of many bas al! the advanhtages
of its predecessors and excels them nathe latest work shou.Id excel those pub.i
lished before iL. It bas 130 full page pictures of the most interesting scenes tising patron-
depleted in the-old and New Test'aneht. The usual References Concordanc
Maps and Index are included. age makes a

Gvon on-Iy to 'Mcssenger' Subscribers for 15 new subscriptions at 30each. coward of a pa
tne knows, the

m3 03ill o both in slip-
of a fnaprin-

IR S* ' . -,.- - ~~ ciple and,strict-

* **~nature. EA x

indepeakne r c

ifsndthe yeor

* .. -*..- ~ -.- : INI)EPENDENT

ometthein g Superflue.
TUJE PASTOR'S. BIBLE

1. AUTHORIZEO VERSION, Minion, 8vo.. References, Oxford India - Paper. bound in Oxford Levant Mobrocco, Yapp çovers, or Us
soinetjines calleri, .Livnîty: Circuit, lined with caif and silk sewn. . a usually eold in the retail stores ut froin $5. 00 to $6. 00

2. REVISEO) VERSION, also 8vo., printed and bbund exactly as No. 1. 'Usually sold ut fromn $6.00 to $6.50. :1

THÉ, PRESBYTERIAN BOOK- 0F PRAISE.
3. Wiffh music, bound in -Alaska Seul,' Yapp covere, ]iued with leather and silk sewn.' Cannot ho sold in the retail book stores

ut iess than $4.50.g
4. Large type edition, without music, in ail other respects sanie as No. 3.

PAST0R'S BIBLE or BOOK tF PRAISEo

The Oxford Pastor's. Bible, .Authorized or Ilevised; or the Presbyterian Book of Praise, large type, or music edition, as. above.:
descèibea.

Given only to 1 Messenger' subscribers for )0 new« subscriptions at 30e cach. «~-
or sale, post pOc for $4.00. tract forbid our Sellin'pdthesbo ft.es0 thanr A4.e.v



Ti - i E SS,.E N G E R.

Wefl, you ses, Mi. Elliot, I didlnt think of ther we didn't sometimes have too muchof go to Sunday-séhooland-e a pratis
his taking it Up that way. I did teil hIm. the walting. kind Anyway, breth'ren, I'n ing for a Christmas t amee. I am larninga
something of the kInd, but, of course, I right surethat. wecouldfind the answers to reitte tsnwsn'othin ar'gomnyfaupryrfr s My. sister'-bas taken the . Messenger' for
waîsn't inearest a good many of our prayers wan o nine years, and we like it yery mucb. Man-

Once the.deacon would hîve sternly reprov- just outside the church door if we would ma. says she took it when she was a little
ed suh an a.dmission of trifling but nòw he only look for tiém.' :girl. I wrote this létter, three tirnes,: but

mamma. was afraid you could not read all
only smiled rath.er grimly. the vrds, so I got he to write it for me.

I suspect, young man, that a good manY i e o uEDNA aged ).
of us haven't been'more than half in: earnest

y . e Who is the girl tht will be missed-in the Perth Ont
innome If taken away? i)gen Editor,-My father worksn t a sho,

temperance subJeot., But we ought te hlave'hmiftknaa? er dtr-ýllf;hr.-%olsi ,soc
teer ance sjt.at yBu we ogt t have It the girl who sits up late at night read- shop, and I lielp him by runninÉ with par-
been; and now ahat you have helped to cels. We have one pet, which:is a cat. When

lstat this thing It is only fair that you ing a nove1, and then comes down to b we are out at the lake lu the summer, he
fast the next morning cross and irritable, comes out lu .the boat with us, and he1 e

sliouid hiiep ta carry tt througli. Iyve given acwlnv
s h t a findin-g fault withl the meals so.carefully pre- get a small fish we givé it to -him.. iIq likes

Dick work-I don't take any credit for t pared by her care-worn mother? It and wants more, but when we get a big
for *hes as good a workman as- I'd ask -so one he is afraid of it.. THOM.. F
long. as ha keeps sober. He's got-Il lits e Is it the.girll W-ho, Whe.n uksed t.o amuse - 10T'MA F

lon. a hekees sber Hes gt hs wfebaby while mother calls on a sick friend,
aind oilidrea into conifortable, quartera, afldbaywlemtrcasouaidfen,___ .

lie cahn inte a good home for tes, t! a frowns, .and in words anyLhing but kind says, Dudswell, Que.

hc an my rke a goo h o e o t'Ihem if ,u.t. Dear Editor,- I am a boy thirteen years
only lets drink alone. If you young fellàws I ca f girl . old. We live on a farm. Ihave one brother
ge to hafing hm on the street, and laughwhn asked by a tired and three sisters.- There are eighteen schol-

father ta stop Into the next room and brng ars in the school I go to. My grandniother
tng at hlm about keeping straiglit,.as if.yeu
ngt i botkeping t traigt .s ifyoug him a certain book or pàper, replies: 'I made has a bible which Mr. John Dougall gave her

tut isor ting tfor tmwas fothinga arrangements to meet a friend at seven more than fifty years ago. ALMONbut a joke, or a thing for untempted folks to o'lLcanI hvn'tanCimio ok o
maie fun o!f you will help to push hlim down ooock, and I havenWlt any tueland, Ont.

again. But if you treat him withtsome re- he girl who, w-hen asked by a yeung- Dear Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' at Sun-
spect and maybe try to keep a little watch o day-school and like it very much.
over him now and then when you suspect er sister to assist lu solving a problem tn Welland is a very nice little place on the

he's iu danger, You may do a géod dè.î ta- -mathematics, pushes the paper and pencil Welland Canal. We have a mission band

hea da iepnger youi m ay dp a d d e al to aside.,ith the remark that she had no one society her. I am going ta join when I get
wards helping him up, and I taketthings wlen se wsa a little older, for it is only the bigger girls
a work worth doing.' that. belong ta it:

Billot,'geing te sohool?
'l'il do it, Mr. Elliot said Jim, heartily, GERALDINE (aged 8).

«Yes, tliere's a good many, ways thiat w-can Is It the girl w-ho is out nearly every night-
'Yes there aood manymay thaotlier wfel during the.week, and then, when asked on Durham, Ont.

help. I'llrorningta attend churmh e, replies: Dear Editor,-I have two littie pigeons and
lows do it, too.' ud mornin .to and hurch, ap e. my brother bas a little black dog called

I don't feel al toganhen n new Sport. We also have a little Indian pony.
Se,.,all unknown to himself, Dick lad a winter wrap'? A; W. . (aged 9)

body-guard.. If -he met one of the boys up- No! The girl who is appreciated in. the
town, the young fellow was sure ta want to homo and wuld be missed there is the Dr i nKingarf.
w-al beside hlm and chat -about. the lest w-a -in le* ear Eàitor,-kiugarf . a'a srnaliV.pst--
wlk besidefhimad at abdtrot t binest girl who, when she sees that mother is office twelve miles froin Kincardine.*- My
kind -of fishing-rods, hait and i w-ary, lys hër hand'on her shoulder and father keeps ea store. - At Sunday-schoold
matters on which Dick was an authority. The urges her ta lie down and rest while she get the .' Messenger.' I like ta read. tb.à co.-
le .carrad ..tieir traps, guins, ,:nd cmos e l erespondence. -I have an .uncle aid _aunt who.

Scompltes the woark in progress. When.mo- are missionaries among. th'e..Esutimo's il the.
brok.en treasures- tobis house t b p ther has been indoors all dayÇ Working bard, far. north. The Esqulmnos liv n sno
ln the evenings.. IHe w-as skilfa an ngen asks her ta take a Book and. lie in the ham-. houss. For three orfour .months they
ous; heliked the eýxtramoney ýthesebi1týs . mockle baby ta sleep When never sec the sun. -My uncie has been there

cus le îkd heexra onytes bts o w-hile she rocks b osop.We
wrh the four years and my aunt two, years; they

wrkbrought htm,.and lie liked the com- father. cores home at night, tired and hun- have one little girl. Wishing you a Merry
pauionshtp5 o! bis ya0ung employd.rs. They,a. gry, she greets him with a smile, and if the Christmas and Happy New Year,
In their turn, iiked Dick, and grew ta conu meal is not ready to be served she stops into EDNA-(agéd 9),
sider him not only a charge, but a valuable thi kitchen, and, with a light step, makes West Dublin.
acquisition, and meanwhile, all unconscious- be-self useful. Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northern Mes-

ly, tlie effort ta guard.hlm and keep hlm eut .On Sunday morning she says ta lier m- senger,' and think it a very nice paper. I
of temptation helped not a little to stcady ther, who has*toiled ail the week, 'Moth~cr, am very much interested in the correspond-
their owh steps. The deacon smiled as ha I get dinner te-day if you like te ence, and aways look ta see if I know any-
wtdthe e attknd ouat w-lalý xpret w-rites.
watchéd the wrking outof the. experient church his mrning. I can go this evening PEARLE E. V. B. (aged 12).
and saw how often Dick was. leading them just as well.'
Into more thoughtful ways and safer paths. The daughter that would be missed is she Ancaster, Ont.
Ho ne longer doubtad th bat Meihy liç.d olad a .Dear Editor,-My unele sent tho 'Messen-

Ht lu- who, when the cares of the day are ovcr, and ger' to my brother for onë year, but father
deeper truth than he knew w-han ho i the family are gathered around the fireside, is going to get it for another year. When I
sistently announced himself as an answer ta reads story ta the youn.ger children, .and was sick my Sunday-school teacher sent me

oi rends aoud a nioe letter and a lovely yellow ribbon book-prayer. theu, taking ler bIble lu baud,r mark. We .bave had te stay at home from
Something of all this Deacon illot tried. a chapter or two. While she is upstairs put- day-school and Sunday-school over a month,

to explain anc evening at tbe little midweek ting the little ones to bed and hearing them and I will he glad when I go again. I have
meeting. Ho arose in his place, but instead lisp their evening praYers, a silent prayer two brothers and two sisters. Wo are sav-
of the old words of petition that flowed so goes Up from the iearts of father ant nma- ngrseSd te 8uskoka.

easily, he: struggled w-ih new words that ther, thanking God that lie has blessed them
were strangers-to his tongue, and would net with se precious a gift. Napanee.
fully express his tbought. Yet slow and im- After she kisses the little ones good-night Dear Editor,-I have been away on a trip

perfct's thy wretheyawacone unsu-to Mani.toba with my papa and mamma.
perfect as they w-re, they awakened unusu- she returns ta the fireside, seats herself at We started froi Napanee on the lat day of
al interest, a.nd the minister smiled instead ber father's feet, and tells him her joys and August, and went straight through ta Dou-
e! sighing, for ha, as well as the others, sorrows.of;the day, the books sh ta reading, glans, r.ear I!randon,whore we spent a week.
knew of the work that had been going on.s. baby han learued ta spea, y e drove te Brandon ta dea the

theneWwors. abybasloanedte peai$Expérimnental Farm. the Hospital and the
'And so I have been thinking,' concluded the trip she is planning for mother, and so Industrial School. Next we went ta Laudcer,

the dèacon, 'that m'aybe a good deal o! our oi. Aften rocetving a gaad-night kias from aud stayedthenetwowela. My little cousin
praying is like sitting in the house and ask- bath parants sée trips upalrs ta lier roam Rosand I had lots cf fun. Our-next visit

andcties th nilitw-an aI niy uncle's lu Dolareina. Fràm thera
ing the Lord of the harvest to give us good with a iight beart fer we weut te Grand Foi Iu Miuucsota,,wlie
oropa, w-hile we don't puit a piaigh ta tbe trusting hierself ta God's protection.-'Well- 1 bave anaihar an. Her house is near a
field. I know we're told to cast our burdena spring 1 car track, anfl I saw several trampa staingI-have unor auntr. wocer hose isneary

on the Lord, but . don't really 'spose IL mEans
burdens that we're to lazy ta carry our-
selves, and I suspect that in a good many
of our prayers for the poor and needy we
get a comfortable sort of feeling thaet w-e

-have shifted the whole responsibility- on ta
him,; .d.so -we: forget lo do : any .helpIng
ourselves. We hear a great deal about need-
Ing faith ta wait for the answers to our
prayers; but I've been w-onderiig. lately:whe-

Correspondence
Walers Falls.

Dear Editor,-I go ta school in summer.
I livo on a farm one and a lialf miles from
school, so I cannot go in winter. Wo have
six horses and three colts; one of theni,
Prince, is my pet. My little tbrec-year-old
sister ias Polly for her.pet. But mny beat
pot is a dear little baby sister named Lottie.

rides under the cars. Wo came home by.-way
of Winnipeg. and had a half-day ani ail
night thore;- it is 3 fine large clty. We went
nrournd all we could, on street cars. We
w-ore awaiiy firn home tw-o montlhs, and en-
joyedour trIp'very .much. I liko ïo travel.
By liringing in wood I earn the money every
year ta e t hie 'esenger' for myself and
one for ny cousin il Manitol, . I w-as: in
Montreal lasit srin:-- and saw the 'lates be-.
in miafte print the 'Masenger.' It _was
very interesting.

KENNETH (aged *8), .2



Wise Dogs. door firmly back with the door-mat, to eab
TA gentleman tells the folowing which he had rolled up for thepur- t

anecdote about one 'of. his dogs, pose, and after liaving taken this!lf.Ti is hn i etws
whichi wvas e'vidently able in some precautioni, tlie prudent-anijaal pro- srnecàne esto.Wt
mysterous fashion to tel tie days ceeded to lo.ok fothe slippers. -st i

of the week:-. 'Child's Cos n e s

'I had reared from a pup a shep- an d at liand Wt o
the.edgè of the côcoon.-herdrs dog whio, like many of this The Sorrowful Caterpillar.

particular breed, showed remark-e
abie intelligence, combined with the Once there was a little brown in, and varmed and dried h!M.
sweetest .temper. She was a great caterpillar, who had a beautiful mo-
favorite in the family, but looked- ther whom ie had never seen. This

tlirwlomLoÔokiin abdut hlm lie saw c4Lowdsupon me especially as lier master. I mother was a butterfly with lovely Of .inged creatures fiitting to and
had occasion to leave home at that ~ wings,'who flew about all day long.
time, returning regularly at the end It was not- lier - fault that the little
of thlIree weeks, somietimes longer, caterpillar had never seen her, for
but always on a Saturday. she hovered about him from sunrise

-wings like tha,.t,' lie said to liimself.
NÇo one. saw the dog leave -the to sunset. But bis eyes coulai only The most beautiful butterfly. of

ail moi-éd jsoftly towa4rd'hlm.'
"-ry andse,' sai toie-a

life The fis thing e fl a

soune strampe ànd sweet.
gre effnot stop to questionut

think, but made an effot to obey.
Il If - . Beaufitil,. shininog wrngs spread

themseIvesupon his back anof bore.
himud and warm ef ad dd; him

Th 'owehe said t bWl. a dl '
Lk abor.yuth im he s

But wien lie turned to seek berd
oef wund lier atchis side

'I bave been wItbyou ail tI ha

time,' she said softly, 'butyou could

- ~ 'j') ))ISometimes we wisli and wisli and
long t see our dear Lord. And
some time we sha leave our bodie

'Tyand see, sai aiceta

serend sah nind hi and bs weee
hmin, and lear that lie las been

bouse except on -sucli days as- 1 re-. see. a littie way,ý and lie could not, ever near us.. It was only that -Our
turned.' But as certainý aa s look up to wbere she was. » eartBly eyes could not see M. Let

theselves upon hi back ands bore.

came. borne did, I ýfind rny friend S.o lie stayed down on the grounld, u ryta exa elGdspe
waiting. f or me, stiting: boit upriglit alwasrivigadsroul eseeiwe aynteehm -

_him upevn and upowul Hehdfone
pMowera ehdnvree

ata turn of -the road, lf a- mile 'anted bis mother Nwso! sie could'-wl
fron the bouse. .Wben -I appeared not sec tbatBshu was neur, buttlie
n siglit she scampered with tliehéot an idea that if lie could on ' Litte. Brothers.

speed of a steam-cngine to meet me, put off tis. fur coat, lie could go and Some boys and gir s are alwas
loud in lier rejoie.ings, and, greeted find lier. sayin, 1 é;IM7at's tlie Iarn?' If you

me very. boisterousiy' o lie, pulied and' tugged and tell tliem ot to go to this or tbat
A coUlicin Scétand, wiom I know strained, -but lie. cou. not get it off. place, notto l okuor speak or act

.well, is' in the -habit.. of fetcling 1e bruisèd limscf aioein bis so mnd so, teir ready answer is ai-
fron bis mastër's roon shippers, efforts,,bu~t they were a l vain. wlays waiting on the ton uetip

ca p, , keys, or anything lie is sent or. At. iast lie was s tired lie feit 'Why, wlat's the ha ? And
One day, sent on tbusual errand, rdsady to die. r ee aly down too sometime it is lard to make tlen
lie did not raspertails maste ' ealoy to care wheatdid become of sec that a tbing whicb is not quite
followedi and found that t fe door Of him. stae ad jst t enougd black, ateful, wicked, w1ong, may
lic bedroÔm sd tblwn 'to, and stlagt left te spin a so f cooon bewrong and Hlertful to do in cer-
that the hdo e àýs a haplsoner. a an creep o. and ther , lie lay tain tIms and places.

f omte days latern was again Stark and stiff and eemingly dead. Stories arè sucl lelp§ and liglts-

in ~ ~ ig sihtseicmpr d't the gotaiea that if he'couldd on

tid to fetesmetngndm asme p is fu cothe could go n u drstain tins tt sha
ou ivind wa hr r ii r, after a pitn y upon im as hler. deaf brold was

fe merite ly. hm.Sto evry sound b nd'motion- a ittlefelow wlo had tuged nbeen
e olliin luotlde, ctho nI k

.welln is in the hait of fethin gh es d sesadtnel Nwtshôilhs-tllf,.Veiý-



THE~ MESSENGER. 9

not know that you ,had to sit Up For love at-home and uhep.eehday; rnadam?'The speakr Was aib
straight on straight-backed seats guidance es w gasrayperap n ars o
ad look ard at a book and keep 'Thank you sidth lady I a

your lips stiÙ and never mid if a --- 'LittL aid .you wilg e

bird or a bee sailed past the win-e m m a I a but

dow, or care that the squirrels chat bi,. and youare a lady.
tered. Ail this lie found out in a But per wil accorpany

day or two. - m to a friend's and then I shah not

But mamma knew. And she find it necesary to.rob you

knew just how hard it would beThe b d rceived the

Baby Harold to keep still in this thanksofthe lady, aiidthdn depart-

way a whole forenoon. It was cd.
long and long ago, before the beau- Two-years roliedaway,'the lady

tiful days of kindergartel, and lit- Mamma's Rïght=Hand Men. often reIated the and
the boys and big ones ail went to often wonderédwhat had becore of
the sane school, only, of course; er friendbut little thinking ever

they did not ail corne to the sarne iie of them ail in a row, to sec him again. In the dui sea
classes. Dmldnwiea nw* cisse. Dmpld an whtè s SOW. son of the year this .boy was thrown

'Walter, come here, please,' she and steady, always ready, ont of eînployment' and the circum-
said when she had .given the last stances coîing to the kiowled-e of
loving pat to the little cap and coat e Iii. a good home
and kissed lier baby schoolboy. Tle first littié feliow,,you sce, tili Mardi, when she introduced

Walter was Harold's older bro- hir to a god permanent position.

ther. He had been five years at Kindness seidom goes unreqited,
school and was one of the big .boys. even in this world.-'SundayEfour.'

'I want you to set your'little bro- And they above him
ther a good example,' .she said ear- Look down and love hin.* hen
nestly.- 'He is really too little'to A. dea littie girl pap.playing
go, but if yôu do just right, and lie The îti hper hgrn;'
does as you do, he will not get into Is straiglt and proud and sr a uf a An oid friend of

trouble. Be sure you don't. whis- Just'a* bit.han ahty, not ay speak to lier.
tro rn af.e~~o abitla

per or do any of those things, for he -tnau

Hie an.hty, t- haî,- 'e
will copy exactly.' a..ttle fat neiglibor cmet

So they went off ,togther. pBut'I jst lve t be ofdodrs,
Walter'had'forgotteni to tellmother t
one thing. Sometimes thie. olderal
hoy s and - girls ha 'permission.'ad Tewon sjcso -yitlaer sd, dy
Thâ bosien gilsti eîlsin T 'he kin isorèst .aùdfi 'But When it. ý9ows daîk, m.hat do
That eant that 'in gegraphy,' orw ars e
wlhen they were studying some -

other lesson thie tëaiier let then An lthcn I mn in fo mamma

whispér a little softly about tlie les-.. Beside Ii ith la i grace, e

son; never about anything else, of T
coire oitwa alrilit, if the es a bit of at dandy, and notr the*house?.Was tuië next ques'-

corse, so it was all
were very quiet about it. . andy, t0n.

Well, late in the forenoon, the But lie docs his best,. came' sd ef sh wdaldn't:
time when Walter had a littile time As well as the rest.
to study his lesson, and he changed
[iis seat to do it witli a boy 'e lik- refc so about their
ed.. In an instant little 'Harold Stands the baby brother, you iother

changed. his. Then Walter begai know. s a outt hey. Do -and
to wispr abut own auJriyrs.(If, yoU don't know, I would- not say lovingSaiu? Tlymy;nd

to w,ýhisper about towns and ri)vers.r Thy a*,nd,

LittlefHarold whispered about mar- sbould. Soretimes-it is easy to
be anWho pöpuns Yoù can guessbls an -pguîs Yoûu' ein PYi cnoess ssite?*forg et whcn. eerythin- is. bright-~

what came next. The teacher came
down from his platforim, and tookm . s -wl en sore-
the littie boy and made him stand -- 'Youtli's Companion.' thing bard o r ic

-on the floor in a great chalk circle
that sie made to stand him in! Just Assht to juS Father in hoaven for
think what a dreadful disgrace! lielp. ieis neyerfar away. There

And all because the big boy did An elderly lady, passing doWn a is neyer. any nced.to.wait. Be sure
what could not safely be copied by busy seet in New Haven, was tlat lic Wil neyer leave any littie.
thlittle one. Take care not to be overtaken by a sudden shower.. ghe one of bis ion o' in the
a sturnbling-block to anybody. wtis son e distance frot any ac- te wiat tic trouble nîay be. .

F'or not - and father care,

For brothers strong and, sisters
fair;

-quaintance, and had -no umbrella. one neeus To çai very loua or wait
Sihe was deliberating what to do any time at ail for. .,iclp, for the.
when a pleasant voice beside lier Lord - is al«ýaàs, * 'Hap
sali: 'Will you take ny umbrella, loiurs.'
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Backboard Tenpe
eS On.

rance

(Mrs. W: F. Crafis in 'Temperance Banner.')

Every boy is happy ta lie the owner of a
watch. Of course, lie wants the kind that
will go, and tell time. A play watch that
is right only twice In twenty-four hours-a
palnted watch, so ta speak--is not at all
satisfactory ta a boy.. There is a-good way
and a bad way ta use a watch. Indeed, thote
are then two ways of using almost every-
thing that Is good In itself. When you -are
set some kind of a task to do,. -ihether- it is
to work or ta study; or ta practice music, it
is a bad sign when a boy- keeps taking-out
bis watch every few minutes td see if the
time is not nearly up.

Instead, let us look at our .watches to see
how we. can do more ta 'fill all the hours
wltl tbe sweetest -things,' the best t yhi gs

* .tui wko- hw ado. .This'i _th-be ay-
Jeusins i-aas us ta do, for vien he was in
this world lie told his apostles ta live this
way.

How'is it with a drunkard's watch, do you
suppose ? It keeps on going ail of the time,
that is, if it is wound up and goes right too,
doesn't it ? It does not get -runk, because
its owner does The drunkard takes out
his wastch, and looks at it; but: lie cannot
tell much about th time. He -is pretty sure
ta come home late. How does he fill ill the
hours ?

We iviU begin ýwIth six o'clock lin the
morning. H-1 wakes up all tired out, for lis
sloep has been disturbed with bai dreams.
He is sober whe he wakes up, and lie re-
members what a bad man lie was yesterday.
He knois botter, and sa lie las remorse.
He Is sorry and promises himself that he Is
not going ta get drunk again. At seven
o'clock ho -rises from is bed, dresses him-
self and comes out ta meet his wife a.nd child-
rn. Hé looks at his vife, and lier eyes are
~ail red, because" she has been weeping near-
ly all nigit, and hier face is very sad. His
children do not come up ta kiss him, but
they look- at him as if they were afraid of
him. Yes, they- are afraid of him.. How
ashamed thie man is, so ashanetd that he
hias nothing ta say while eating his break-
fast. -At cight o'clock ho goes out,-and thinks

he will try and find Some woric to do. Bi
everybody knows he is a drunkard, and n
body wants to hire a drunkar. He foc
very ~thirsty, for- wàt, witer ? N, f<
liquor, and so .he begs for money, and ge
a -little, and goes directly to the saloon 1
sped -it. It is oxliy nine o'elocc in tli
moning. At t-he saloon lie meets a lot'
bad.inen,-and they treat him, thá.t is, i0
for his'drinks, after the little money he'hi
is gone. Betwedn eieven andtwelie a'clc<
he b'eins ýta feel hungry, but he does ni
need ta 1eave thé aloon for the saloo
keeper sets out a-'free lunch.' He does th
because lie expects the men who eat ta bi
lquor. The drunkard bas no more mone:

but lie takes off his vest, and tells the saloot
keeper ta take it, and give him sa man
drinks-for it, so .between twelvo and an
o'clock he 'pawns hiBs.lothe.' Between tw
and threc o'clock lie gets drunk. Betwee
three and four. he is so drünk that lhe doE
fiot know anything. 'dead drunik:.' Betwee
four aud five. o'clock lie is taken home. B:
tween five and six, the mother and childre
are filled with sorrow ta sec the drunke
husband and fathèr. He is very cross t
them, and .will, hurt them if they do nc
keep. out of his way. He gaes ta bed .erl
and has a night of troubled, drunken sleel

This is about the story which a drunkard'
watch tells nearly every day. Some days'i
is a little botter, and some days worse. Yo
do not wonder ive arc told in the Bible
'Be not drunk with wine,' and that mean
any kind of strong drink. Jésus said t
Peter and John and the other Apostlos: 'B
ye also ready; for in such an hour as y
think not, the Son of Man cometh.' -Do yo
think a drunkard.would be rcady ta sec Jesu
if Jesus should come back ta this world ?

How different it would be with those Wh
are trying ta I all the hours with th
sweetest things, kind - words, noble deed
done 'in his name.' There are Eame peopl
in the world who would seem ta bc ready a
any time for Jesus ta come. Jesus says- c
such, 'Blessed is tha't servant whom-his lor
whèn lie cometh, shall find sa doing.' An
Jesus promises that all such shall have grea
reward-even high places in heavèn.

But, alas.! for those who are driker
Jesus says. of them.that they shall bave'sor
row and wpe, for they shall no.t be: alloel
to dwellwit .the Heavenly Father and th
holy,angels. -

What Became Of a Drink,
In the year 1849, on the 3rd day of October,

a, traveller froni Richmond, in Virginia, ta
Philadelphia, got out of a train at the re-
freshment station at Baltimore. le was
tired with the journey and still had some
distance ta go. A friend. whom lie met there
invited him ta take a drink. What harm
could there. lie in that? Was it not the part
of good -fellowshlp ta do so ? Who but a
churl, a fellow who ought ta lie treated with
contempt, some bigoted, miserable teetotaler,
could raise an objection ? The two friends,
with godd intentions, went ta the bar. Had
a drink. What was the result ?

The gentleman who wvas thus tempted was
a poet of very high promise. ' His career
had been wild and bad. His name was Ed-
gar Allen Poe. His tales had revealed rare
genlus. One or two poems- lie had written
were radiant -with promise. Every literary
critic wias assured that if lie would become
steady and settle down ta a good life lie
would lie anc of the brightest stars of Afner-
Ican literature. But the counsels of wise
men and the influence of good friends had
no effect. Whilst In Richmond .he had been
brought ta penitence for the past, and vow-
ed reformation. le signed the pledge and
joined a temperance society ta enable him

tarese t is great fo, strong drInk. He
gave a lectre on total abstinence, whichwas
attended by the best people -in Richmond,
-who 'rejoied-at -tlie ýchange and were fll
of hop. -A lady whom h.7had'long loved.
naoy consented ta an- engagement, and ar-
rangements were made' for thé wedding.
All his friends were satisfied that the man
lad chingetd, and meant to work and live a
good ]ife. -Before the marriage took place
he had an invitation ta Philadolphia 'for
some literary work. Life was briglit and all
piomised well. But whilst staying for a
few minutes at- Baltimore, a well-meaning
friend persuaded him once more -toopen the
door ta the demon who had blasted his life
up ta that hour, but'was now subdued. What
inducements were used, what strong assever-
ations that one glass could do no harn were
made, what jests at being a milksop were
emoloyed, what sneers at teetotal fanatie-
iSm were indulged in, we cannot tell. At
length Poe only just turned the key in the
lock. He took a drink.

There are foolish persans who say they
have no sympathy with a man who cannot
take just one glass or two, perhaps, and
stop there. No wise lover of his fellows
vill say that. Some of the very best men
cannot. It Is. often the finest brains that
are driven into insanity with a few draps
of alcohol, which speedily destroys the equil-
ibrium cf the .whdle system, as a little
snake poison will do. Poe could not stop at
one glass. At Havre de Grace lie was found
so disorderly that lie was taken , back ta
Baltimore in the custody of the conductor
of the Philadelphia train. ' There lie did
what numbers have done-run riot in drink,
completely' mastered by the demon lie had
been foolish enough ta set free. In the
cour-se of a few days he was taken ta a boas-
pital in an insensible state. On'Sunday
mari ing, October 7, lie awoke ta consclous-
ness 'Where am I?' he asked. *A kind-
hearted doctor who was by the bedside said,
'You are cared for by your best friends. Af-
ter a pause Poe solemnly replied, 'My best
friend.iwould be the man who vwould blow out
my brains.' In ton minutes ie was a corpse.
The next day. he vas interred in the lburial-
groïand of Westminster church, and'America
lost one of the most promising, brilliaïït writ-
ers ,she ever poSsessed. What became cf the
friend who: induced him to take that.drik
at thé! -Báltimore refreshnient rooin ? What

*did he-think of it hen lie leanned the re-
sults ? Whit will lie think of it la- eternity?
If -angels have y insight into futurity,
what must they have felt if pormitted - ta
witness'that scene at the refreshment bar?
Sureiy some demon sent a thrill of hellish
joy throughout the. pit as it saw the man lif t
the glass! Oh, it Is terrible ta think what a
brilliant light in English literature that glass
quenched! And one is remindad of a certain
grea.t poet, who lived more than many cen-
turies previously, who Ëaid, possibly seeing
a similar evil in his_ day, 'Woe unto him
that giveth his neighbor drink.'-J. Hunt
Cooke in 'The Freeman.'

Sympathy Performs Wonders
A word of sympathy will of ten do won-

ders. In point of fact, sympathy saves. -

John B.. Gough, as a young man, -was a
notorious drunkard. No man In drunken-
ness was ever more the brute than be. -At
last lie was induced ta sign the pledge, and
he determined that lie would .kcep it. But
later on, while working at his bench, des-
pair seized him. No word of sympathy had
yet been spoken ta him. Throwing off hfs
apron, lie said:

ll give it up! I'll go ta the saloon for
a drink!

In that moment a lawyer entered his shop,
and extending his hand in a cordial greeting,
said:

'John, keep up a brave.heart! God bless-
you! Call at my office and see me.'

These words gave him new courage, and
determined him ta fight the demon. He had
a bitter light, but lie fought, and with God's
help, won. More than that, l'e became the
world's foremost lecturer on the temperance
platform, and did valiant work until death.
-Forward.'

Dr. R. N. Bucke, medical superintendent
of the Asylum for the Insane; London, Can-
ada, in -a report said: 'As we have given up
the use of alcohol we have needed and used
less opium and chloral, and as we have dis-
continued the. use of alcohoI,. opium * and
chloralwe have needed and used less seclu-
sion and restraint.-



H MSSEN G iR.

LESSON XII.-DEC. 18.:

The Captivity. Of. Judah.
Jeremiah li., 1-11. Memory verses, 9-11.

Read -II. Kings xxv. and Jet. viii;

Hme Readings.
M., Il. Kings, xxiv., 1-20.-Zedekiah's evil

* reign.
T. Jer.-vii., 1-22.-' No man repented him

of his wickedness.'
W Ezek. xii., 1-28.-Ezekiel foretells the cap

tivity.
T. IL. Kings xxv., 1-30.-'So Judah was car-

ried away.'. -
F. Jer. lii., 1-11.-The captikity of Judaß.
S. Matt. xi., 20-30.-Wees denounced for un-

bellef.
S. Heb. xii., 1-29.-'See that ye refuse not

- him that .speaketh.'.

. Golden Text.
*Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye

shall search for me with aIl your heart.-
Jer. xxix., 13.

Lesson Story.
We come now to the story of the last king

of Judah. We have studibd the lives of
nineteen kings of Judah, descendants pf
David,-Asa, Hezekiah and Josiah stand out
as types of godly rulers, while Jehoram,
Athaliah and Ahaz are among the worst. The
good kings made great reformations among
the people, but the bad kings taught the
Jews to do: worse even than the heathen
around them. The weak characters among
the kings were easily led. astray, because
they .did not seek strength from Jehovah.

Zedekiah, .brother of Jehoiakim, son of
Josiah, was twenty-one years old when he
began to' reign,:and he reigned eleven years
in' Jrusalem. Zedekiah pleased himself and
did evil ln.God's sight. God had sent many
warnings. to bis people to turn to him. and
serve him only. . But they would. not listen
to lis^prohts ad ldspiséd his threats. For
.three hundred andfifty years he gave them
opportunity to repent, and the .few who did

-s. were 'the remnant' whose safety and ul-
timate prosperity were promised (Isa. xi.,
11; Ezek. xxxvii., 21-28). But to those who
mnocked at Jehovah and served abominable
Idols of their own making, punishment had
to come. (Deut. xxviii., 15, 25, 36, 37.)

Zedekiah foolishly rebelled against Nebu-
chadnezzar, king of Babylon,who had already
Invaded Judah a number of times and had
made Zedeklah a vassal king only, over the
land. God had allowed -Nebuchadnezzar to
carry away kings and leaders of the people
(II. Kings xxiv., 11-17), thus giving those
who were left' warning,.and time to repent.
But they vould not. So in the ninth year of
Zedekiah's reign Nebuchadnezzar, came with
ar immense army against Jerusalem. But
the city was strongly fortified and the siege
lasted eighteen months. Inside Jerusa.em the
people , suffered indescribable torture with
famine as there was no way of obtaining
good sup'plies from outside. One night the
men, knowing that they could live there no
longer without food, opened the gate of the
king's garden and sought to escape. But
the Chaldeans pursued them, captured the
faithless Zedekiah and brought him to Neb-
uchadnezzar, who, af ter having his sons slain
before bis eyes, blinded himu and cast him
into prison. After this Nebuchadnezzar sent
and burned up the temple and destroyed the
city of Jerusalem and took most of the peo-
ple captive, leaving only enougb peasants
to till the ground and dress the vines. -,,

Thus. did Jehovah punish bis people for
their prolonged. and aggýravated disobedi
ence. The Lamentations of Jeremiah refer
to the, destruction of Jerusalem. The pro-
phecies of Ezekiel also belong to this period
These should be thoughtfully studied.

Lesson Hints.
1Zedekiah'-son of king Josiali and Hamu-

tal. Jehoahaz and Jehoiakim, his brothers,
had reigned before blm.

'H-amuta'-daugliter of Jeremiah of Lib-
nah near Jérusauem. 'Nothing farther is
kown o this Jeremial.

n ofvil-a man o! weak character. No man
need be weak if he will seek the strength of
Jehovah. Obedience to God brings strength.

'The anger o! the Lord'-the Lord is. mer-
ciful and gracions, slow to anger.fan.d pleut
ecus lu. mercy, because hie le mercifuil ]ur. is

T 11

slow. to 'punilsh; butbecause he W aust he Is . e
sure to pun*h those ho will not repent at t ratice

'From his presence'-from the place where 5. an . s ep
the glory of God was manifestied, In th tem. Of memorizing: scripture verses and hymns
ple (Psa;.xvi., 8; xxvii., 4),, frem) the land is passing awayTbat it is dring out, the

record of almost any Sunday-sciool and the
'Zedekiah rebelled'aginst theking of'bY- story of the home abundantly attest. Per-

lon'-to whom .he was a tributary and by haps .it is due to the excessive memorizing
whiom he had been set upon 'the-throne. He that prevailed in the time of Robert- Raikes,
had sworn allegiance to Nebuchadnezzar and whev . the competition. throughoitt Englantl.
breakIng .this oath was the final act of faith- and on the Continent in the matter of mem-
lessness. lie who keeps not faith with God orizing scripture texts led to the crammiig
cannot keep faith with man. of! hundreds of texts into the brains of little

'The tenth month'-the end of December, children, and in the main to no good pur-
B.C. 588, or January, 587. pose, but. resulting in harm to the child. But

'Nebuchadnezzar '-a great Assyrian con- to whatever the loss of the:habi of scripturé

queror and ruler. It is said that nine-tenths memorizing be due, it o>ught to be: resumcd.
of the bricks found. in Babylon are stamped It is not necèssary to go to any extreme in
with bis name . this matter; but -it ought',not to be diffiout

'Besiegcd'-the enemy settIed down outside for the child th acquire say five verse. a day,
the waIls and daily attacked-the city with or fifteen or twenty bible verse&, or a hymn
their huge battering-rams and other imple- or two a week. . Treasured in the memory,
ments' of warfare. Houses .inside the city these selections become- a personal possess-
were broeken down that the 'stone might be sien of inestimable worth.
taken to make the wall stronger. . In this relation it may be profitable to re-

'Chaldeans'-NebÙchadnezzar's* army was call the testiinony of one of the wisest and
made up of fierce warriors froma his tributary greatest of men, ". Mr. Gladstone. 'Who
and allied nations. doubts,' he asks, 'that times without number,

'Rihlah'-a city. about two hundred miles particular portions of scripture find their
north of Jerusalem. way to thé .human soul, as if embassies from

on high, each with its own commission of
QueSions. * comfort, of guidance,'or e! warning?' And

1. What relation was Zedekiah to the for- he adds: 'What criais, what trouble, what per-
mer king ? plexity hea failed, or can fail, to.draw from

2. What was the character of Zedekiah ? this indescribable.treasure-house Its proper
3. Who destroyed Jemsalem and took Zed- supply ? What profession, what position

ekiah captive ? is not daily and hourly enriched by these
4. Why did God allow Jerusalem to *be words which repetition never weakens;

destroyed ? which carry with them now, as in the days
5. Where was Zedekiah taken ? of their first utterance, the freshness of youth
6. How can we flnd Gcd and immortality? When the solitary student

opens aIl his heart to drink them in, they
SZuggeSted IiymHs. will reward bis toil. . And .in forms yet

'He is able to deliver thee,' 'Only a step to more hidden and withdrawn, In the retire-
Jesus ' 'Weeping will not save me,' 'Jesus, ment of the chamber, in the s.illness.of the
my Lord, to thee«I cry,' 'Out of my bondage,' night. season, upon the. bed-of sickness, and
'Ho, every one that is thirýty in spirit,' lu the face of death,.the bible will be there,
'Jesus saves.' its several words how oft winged with their

several and special messages to eai and to
PraCtical Polsoothe, to uplift and to uphold, to invigor-

A. H. CAMERON. ate and stir. Nay, more, perhaps, than this;
The captivity o! Judah. Jeremiai 111., ý11 amid the crowds of the court or the forum,
Zedeciahwaste sono Jesiah lie walk- or the streets or the marketplace, where
Zed not in:-thà ways e! Ris. good ather, but every thought of every sôul skeis to be set

didevil lie Ris wicsed brother. Vere bu pon the excitement of ambition,'of bf busi-
2. ness, or of pleasure, there, to, eyen theýre,

S willneyer go unpuuished. Verse s. the still small voice of the holy bible will be
Jehovah oftenusedthe heathen nations to hoard, and thesul; alide by some, blessed

chastise bis chosen people. Verses 4, 5. word, may find wings iiR a dore, niay lie
Zedekiah's cowardly attempt to escape was away and be at rest. How is it in your

foiled. With God against hlim he became'an bome?-'American FPaper.'
easy.prey to Ris enemies. Verses 6-8.

Zedekiah's lot wasliard because he chose Pray For Your Scholars,
the way of trangressors, not realizing-that
the end tliereof was dcath. *Verses 9-11. 1 cannot close wiihont saylug, finaiiy, iRat
Pro e xvi., 25. a. - no teacher can expect the blessing of God

Tiverton, Ont. upon is labos unless he prays daily for
each member of bis class personally. Where

Lesson Illustrated. classes are large I know the: petition must
S .la a downbrd mead a rom the be brie!; but, at least, we should daily call

moment we e aterd pn It Not always though the roll of our scholars in.our Father's pres-
can we sec se clear Y the rapd descent as ugh ence. It is one help, certainly, in this mat-
tRis lesson. We begin wii Zedekah upn ter, to divide.our scholars into classes as we

pray-those whbo are Christians and those
who are not. Then, by arra.nging them

4 SI DID F69 alpha.betically in our minds, the number
will be no serious obstacle in our prayers.

'iý1N(, ZEDEKIPI V fl l ('PEOPLE The power of prayer is not a question for
our discussion; we ail believe ln I. We
can never teach successfully if we leave Our
best weapon unused. If I may be allowed
another personal allusion, many years ago I
had a young manù who *as for a time a regu-
lar attendant ait the Sunday-school. But he
fell under evil influences and drifted very
far away from God and the truth. • For years
prayers were daily offered for that young
man,. and ho knew It. 'Tbanks to our Fa-
tiei's -love, he was brought back again by

j -- new friends to sce tru·t and duty. He ded
Y a f YL o recently west of the Rocky Mountains, and

the home missionary pastor wrote me that lm
his last hours oe of tie thoughts that ho
continually expressed was this, referring to

- - the old'biblc-class teacher, 'Was lie not good,
to- te pray for me so long?' 'And he spake a

the throne of Judah, we end with him a blind parable to this end, that men ought always
prisoner ln the dungeons of Babylon. to pray, and not to faeint.' Did not the

'They fa.11 farthest who have farthest to Lord, wvhen ho spake of this, have the dis-
fall' is an old saying, and it is always casier couraged Sunday-school teacher 1in mini?
to fall than te rise, to go down than climb I Rnow not how bel:ter to close these very
up. Every added sin gives greater impetus simple suggestions than by repeating words
on the downward' course. It is easier to which I 'have used elsewhere, that te root
sin next time. But down, always down, till of all methods must be an Intense love for
we grasp the hand of Christ and with him thie salvation of men, and that this is a germ
start on the upward way again. and growth of God's planting. Love w'ill al-

ways find a way- to work, and the poorest
Christian Endeavor Topics. methocd with God is botter thaa ail others

Dec. 18.-How to enjoy Our religion.-Neb. without hirm.--S. B-. Capen, ln 'Superinten-
viii., 8-12; I. Pet, iv., '- 12, 1. dent and Teacher.'

1 -
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makes.women limp and wabble like ducks Iected Recipeg
Why womènwill persist in wearing hideous-HH ~(O Sldy-high heels no~ person in the world, not Cup -cu'stards - Beat four eggs together

Y bLLI'hi2I on.' if ev.n themselves, is able to say. Notony until light. Add one hait-cupful of sugar,
"doas tthrow..too great a portion of the one-fourth of a. grated .nutmeg, and one
weihtf 'the body forward on te -toes, .qurt of sweefrmilk.'Str until-the sugar is

The Sick Child's Det. causing'a spinal disorder, but it throws all disolved, and pour intocustard cups Place.
rtheimportant internai organs out of place the cups in a pan of boiling water and put

Herrick, and' this at last results in 'a lt of more or it intothe oven, tillthe custards are firm in
Bazar,') . îless serlous internai troubles. the centre. Test them.by putting tie han

By the' use~of 'a proper diet manys f a e To put the foot i' a well-fitting shoe 'of, die of a spoon. la athef centre. If -the custard
child's light allments may be partially or en- the size that properly belongs to it and to docs not stickto-he handie it is done Re-
tirely relieved. Inoview of this fact it is a. wear low heels is the-best way to préserve move the cups fromn the water and.set-them
pity that thére slould be among mot.hers so the foot in perfect health; 'aid let me gently away 'to cool. Sorve 'in the same cups in-
limited a comprehension bf the effect of cer- say that tight shoes are one cause of red which they are baked.
tain foods 'a disordered system. noses and an uhalthy comp exion. B am-Scrape and washî the han

Let us take,for example,on' ofthe minior -If you have a long, narrow foot, or a fat in -two waters. Put it a a kettle and 'pour
troubles to which'many~children are subject one, it is better to-have your shoes arnd boots over cold-water,.bare.y enough to covc-r.' .Add
-summer-complaint, 'so-called, although it made'expressly for you,as .rcady-made ones onepint-of vinegar. As soon as.it cones to
frequently manifosts itself in cold'weat.her. do not take into consideration anything out a bo remove thb scum, add a pinch of red.
Few, indeed,- are the nurseries in which the of the common as regards the formation of pepper and ten or fifteen. cloves. Bo'l slowly
principal treatment of this disorder is .by the foot.'! If you have a-flat foot, do not wear till tender; remove the skin, cover with the
diet. The paregoric-bottle is usuaîly the first a too arched instep ; -if your foot is very ,white of an egg. and rab it ovèr ivith rolled
resort in those homes where the old praclice arohed, see tbat your boot is made to lit it. cracker. Put it in'.the ovenand give it-a
iis followed and if one -application fails to Always-have your shoes eased for you.before nice brown. The ragged parts with odds
cure the evil; the dose .is doubled. In other wcaring them; -and be careful never to tke. and ends; af ter " th'e ham has beeu nearly used
iomes a dose of castor oil is considered a long walks when wearing a .new 'pair, un- up, can be chopped very fine and iixed v,ith
specific for an attack 'of diarrhoea. I have less the fit of the shoe is perfect, and the a dressing composed of one dessei'tspoonful
* known these courses tohave been adop:eb pressure .ist right on every part. I have of mustard, two of melted butter, -the yolk of
with--children -whose diét in, the meanwhile known lameness.easue, and pain is th~e in- a hard-boiled egg, rubbed fine, a little sait
received absolutoly no, attention. evitable result. . '' and four tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Mixed

'Two pictures rise before me as I write. The feet 'should be well washed, at least ail together and.spread on bread cuùt thin
One is that of a delicate littie girl. of five, once a day, twice if possible. Tepid watcr 'it makes a nice sandwich.
with a tendency .to bronchial affection and shuld be used, and,the whole foot and ankle
bowel weakness, standing knee-deep in wet should be massaged. Thefeet need not be
grass linder. a pear. tree, cating her fillo f un- soaked in the water, but only kept in long THÈ PREMIUMS offered n' this

ripe pears; the other that of a smail boy enough ta wash tliem. Too hot water and issue are adiitions to those -n 'the
-whose intestinal troubles. kept hlim constant- keeping the feet too long in it will mke the issue of Dec. 2nd, anl are subjeet to
ly under the doctor's charge, rising-from his skin vel y tender, and will cause -iarious other the ame conditions.
scatin front of a basket of peaches and an- troubles.
nouncing that lie had just finished bis tenth. To keop the fIesh in..good healthy condi--
.In both cases the ;parents looked on com- tion, rub:alittle salt on the soles when still NORTHERN MESSENGER
placently, apparently as unmoved by the re- wet.' This wili not only strengthen them,
collection that they. had- been -up most Of but keep you from catching cold. Sait and (A- Twelv Page I!Iustraled Weekly). -
the previouis.night endeavoring to roli*ee water :dashed ve th fetand lIegs will

the indigestion" of their offsprin'g,- as by. the often cure neuralgia la the'feet, especially if
anticipation that they would"prob'ably.pass massage is>gïen to them àfterwards. One.yearly.subscription, 30 .
the ensuing night ln the sane fashion. I Aftr: a- long 'walk,, or whe'n .the -feet are Three or more to different addresses 25a
may state, en' passant, that one child is dead swollen from muchetandin.hy

2 shoud.be.each.'
. and' the, other ahopeless dyspeptic:. -' bathed:nd rubbed -Teach-your-children -. Ten-or more to.one add'r e, 20c each.'T 

One more.example out o! the scores that the limportance: of caring f1ortheir feet, of whenaddr to Mone~ai -cty, - Nt.Britain and

occur to me. This Is of a child af ten, who being proudof perfect ones, and set them an rosta-Unnount, 52o postese must b, a~ddedfor eachi .

was sent away from home by. her,. parents- example 'by doing this .yourselves.- cr hstte nd OLmada'frea cf poetage. speciaL
in the hope thtcag aarwouldi- , arrangements will be modo for delivering packages of 10 or

prove her heal th, and break up the terrible more in MontreaL subscribers residing in t

attacks of nausea and pain, accompanied by • Cold Feet. . . cn remitby PostoriscoMonerdor on ose Point,N.Y

dysen-tery, from which she suffered constant- . ' or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

ly. She was taken ta the home of a relative, Those who suffer from cold feet will be Sample package suppiled free on applica-
who had children of her own, and principle3 - gläd-'to hear that two-ýpairs of the thinnest tion.
by -w.high she reared them. She watched stockings 'will be found warmer lu wear than . JOHNDOUGALL & SON,'
th- child for a day. or two, noticed that she anc pair of the very thickest made. There la Publishers. Montrea. ·
camne to breakfast without spirits or appe- a scientific reason for this, naiuely, that be- __

tite, and that she coimplained af -a constant, tween the two stockings there la preserved a-
acid taste il the mouth, as well as of head- layer of warm air. -ADVERTISEMENTS
ache and'sick stomach. Investigation reveal- - _ _

ed that she always went to bed with a parcel,
of candy under her pillow, ate it before she Cultivating a -Love For Books. 0 0D l
wenit to sleepj, took a nibble at it when she ..
awoke in the niglit, and broke her fast with' Susan Coolidge says 'If old tales were

It thé first thing in tue morning. .Her mo- true and the gift-conferring fairies came to GATEFUL COMFORTING
thor knew of this habit, and had given her stand around a baby's bed, each with e~pres-
mnney with which ta replenish lier supply ent ln ber band, I'think out 'of aill thatthey Distingulshed everywhere for Dell.

whe'nthat which she brought with ber from could bestow I shouldchoose fr' any child in cacy of Flavour, Superior Quality,

haone gave out. , whom 'I was interested these two things-a and Nutritive Properties. Specially

Without gong so far as ta say that ail ex- quick sense of humor and a love for books. grateful and comforting to the ner-

cept contagious or infectious diseases can ba There la nothing so lasting or so satisfying. vous and Dyspeptic. Sold only la

averted by a proper diet, I do nat hesitata ta Riches may take *ings, beauty. fade, grace 1/lb. tins,'- labelled JME EPPS

nsit tha t neve cessnry 'or ai- vanish into fat, a sweet vice become harsh, -. C., Ltd.a, Homoeopathi e

thy child to suffer fron attacks o! Etomach rheumatism may cripple the fingers which ists, London, England.

or bowel trouble, any more than it is obli-, played or painted so deftly-with each and » BREAKFAST SUPPER
gatory upon him ta bave a certain 'number , all of these delighted things time may play
of hard colds duringthe winter. Moreover, sad trfêks, but to life's end the power to seef l
there-is uo doubt that h is inL infinitely less the droll side of events is an unfailing cheer,

danger of contracting disease of any- sort, and so long as eyes and cars last books fur- - .

epidemic or otherwise, if he la properly nour- nish a warld a! Interest and escape, whose

lshed than when he is fed in the haphazard doors stand always open.' ' TUN S
style that prevails in'nmost households. The real lover of books la, thus introduced a1, .

A little careful watching will indicate to into the best society of ail ages. At any timèe n i e..,
the mother what foods produce specific re- he can join the company of the brightest, Ase
sults upon her child. 'Shouldshe find af ter keenest minds the' world has ever knawn. . - u u e cea-

two or three experiments, that this or- that The boy or girl who hus 'frmed a taste for, byou.tuent. tlr

article causes pain or nausea, or is even la- the beet literature has at léest 'one strong, tlon e.t.l hed40a ree,

rious lu. same less marked manner, she beîutiful thread running through the warp of 'aiOn i e r.om

should drop that Item from the bill of fare, his life. à s negn ag., NTaai. fi..

for a tine at least,, Sometimes a child may- Have no. we as mothers, therefore, a duty '

be disturbed in ea.rly life by a dish tha.t will to our children to foster and encourage their YOUR N'AME neatly printed on .0 nie
not 'diagreeèwith him ivhen he la older. love.for books ?, Ought wenot even to try to G nidEdgc, Fticy Shpo. .. k ring

create this love ? Almast anything cau be godPit ng anaopresentali for
done with a very little child in this diretion: 10.. San. outtit.and vte terms to

Feet anid' She. fth other really, desires this- joy -for -her^en-e.AresARA. oKonPQ

, little One, If she herself fully believes in the
e Chandler, 'Journal 'value of'the taste to 'be. acqiired., Of.course TUF 'NORTI1ZUDa, sSENGE' is printed and published

I sometimes wonder why su many women ' she mustcare. for the est- literature herself etery'week at the 'Witnes' Building, at thee'rner r

. fail ta 'understaiid haw to take proper care if she expects- lier child to do so. If. the 'ragand St. Peter streeta i the ity- ci Montrea, by

o! the feet. The feet are tartured to faot-, mother's tUie be limited, let the child sec John Redpath Dougal, of Montreal.

-gear that la a size too small, that lits i no how much value is set upon the few minutes Ali business commni'tions should be addred John

particular, that presses on the flesh unequal- that eau be taken for reading.-R. M. Brown, Dougal a son, and all letters to the editdrs should b.

ly, and causes corns, and, above all, that li 'Congregationailist.' u DIreanddtor of the 'NortherMossne.


